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Qatft ^ [e c ir g  C o u n t s  I f e r o l o AN
APPRECIATED W EEKLY  

YHAT COVERS THE  
TERRITORY.

Priatod fa Tm rj Comity, oa tfm Soatk Plains, tho stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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Cood Grops-4verage 
Crops^oa Crops

Ths writer and wife, seeonpsined 
hr Mr. sad Mrs. K jle (kares took 
m he a spin Sanday afternoon, kxdc- 
Im  St crops. ThaVs all ws did too, 
as ws did not hare our sons alone 
ts UIl a few measley little bares, as 
ths jssaehsr and the bear aonc foes. 
Our isots lay dne north to the old 
Los Walkar place, east to Meadow, 
aouth to ChalBs, soetheast to Plea
sant VsDey, and home by way of the 
old R ef and John Barnett and Frank 
Proctor places. In this round, we saw 
soma mighty fosd crops, eepedally 
to Meadow and this side. From there 
on in, they were STerags to poor.

For some mfles north of town, the 
crops are about an average, but we 
srill say this, ever who is working the 
old deep sandy field just north of 
ths raihsad crossing, has the best 
com crop on it ws have seen for 
years. It is nothing like made yet, 
but it will, for it is too sandy to ever 
suffer from dry weather. Beginning 
out about five mfles, they have as 
good or better feed than last year, 
but somewhat later, and the cotton is 
from six inches to knee hi|h and 
fruiting as nicely as one ever saw.

When one gets back to Challis, 
and firom there on to the Valley sec
tion, the feed crop is at least a month 
later than last year at this time, but 
with favorable conditions from this 
one, will make almost as much feed 
as they did last year in the final 
windup. But there will be no bale to 
the acre cotton in that section this

White People lire of 
PromisaiioDS

Several times in the past few 
months there has been shootings and 
cuttings among the colored popula
tion, which is not only a menace to 
the lives of innocent among their own 
race, but to the white people of the 
city as welL There are some good, 
law abiding citixens among the local 
colored people as well as anjnriiere, 
but there are some who seem to want 
to make trouble not only among 
themcelves, but endanger others by 
carelessly shooting at each other any
where they happen to be in the city. 
This is bringing on talk, and this talk 
is not to the best interest of the 
negro popalstion of the city.

The Herald did not send for the 
colored people to come to this city, 
but since they have come, it has 
maintained that they should be 
treated as homans and given a square 
deal, but since so many ugly things 
have occured lately, it is hard to dO' 
fend them as a whole. The white 
people have began to talk, especially 
those who have to be in close con
tact with those who are living in the 
business district, and there has been 
mutterings that many break into 
trouble any time if these shootings 
are not stopped. Some of these white 
people ,are saying that the colored 
folks should move off to themselves 
if they want to have a shooting scrape* 
every day or two

Another stunt or two like those 
that have been pulled the last few 
weeks may cause the colored people

Gully washing rains, hails and to have to move out to the edge of
high winds have seen to that. Most 
all the cotton is young, and if they 
get a quarter bale on an average, 
they should feel good.

In about the Montgomery farm, 
formerly the old Reg Burnett place, 
the hail of two weeks ago hit and 
smashed out a good deal of their 
crops, making them look very ragged 
and spotted. It almost makes on? 
sick at heart after seeing this condi
tion, and remembering that last year 
acre after acre in that section yield
ed a bale to the acre and some even 
better.

Some of the fields, especially com, 
and some cotton, there is much weeds 
to be removed yet. We do noc sup
pose that some will ever attempt to 
remov; them from the old com. 
Where these weeds still abound m 
the cotton, the middles have been 
cleaned, and the weeds are found 
mostly in the rowns, but the farmers 
are still making a stab to get these 
weeds out of the cotton. And we 
imagine that since cotton has .begun 
to climb, that an even greater effort 
will be made to at least clean the 
cotton fields of weeds in order to 
make it better to gather.

The Herald was certainly pleased 
to see so many farms with either 
large pea and bean patches to them
selves, or planted in the fields. 
Terry county farmers will be well 
healed for eats this winter.

’ THE EYES OF ifg »«A 5 "A R E  UPON YOUf*^

the city to themselves, and riled 
enough, they might not even be al
lowed to stop there. So, the better 
class of their own race had best take 
things in their own hands and do a 
little missionary work among their 
shooters if they want to stay in 
Brownfield. If they behave them
selves, they will not be molested.

Another thing, from what the 
Herald can gather from some of the 
colored people as well as some white 
people, many of that race are living! 
together here without the formality 
of the marriage vow. White people 
would not be allowed to do that here, 
and neither should the colored peo
ple. We believe that Texas should en
force this law as well as they do in 
Oklahoma at least. Some of the 
colored people tell us that such is 
not allowed in Oklahoma. They have 
to marry to live together up there. 
People, either white or black, living 
together in adultry wrill cause trouble 
sooner or later.

Winston Makii^ Close 
Canvas of the District

Centennial Chairman 
For Terry County

H. R. Winston, in the runoff withj Mr. A. B. ,'<an»lers of Brownfield. 
Mr. John N. Thomas, of Tahoka, for | has accepted appointment as County

Baptist Revival Gets 
Great Audiences

Showers Visit Terry 
Over A e Week End

Following some of the hottest 
weather for the past two weeks ever 
felt on the Plains, some very refresh
ing showers fell over the county last

Church of Christ Starts 
Revival Wed. N ^ t

Elder Lyle Price, who conducted 
the meeting for the church of Christ 
here la.st year, will be here Wednes
day, coming from Hamlin, Texas, 
where he is engaged in his 4th or 
•5th annual revival for them. He 
is mini.ster for the Dennison church, 
and has had 132 additions to his own 
church this year, 05 o f which were 
at a revival he held for his home 
congregation. He is the .same minis
ter tnat held the meeting for the 
local congregation here last year, 
and the young fellow who never has 
to consult his Bible to see whether

o -

Thursday night and in the Needmore,
Meadow and Pleasant Valley com- | quoted right, or if it was situated 
munity, more showers fell Saturday; place he .said,
night. Since then, the weather has  ̂ meeting will be held at the
been much more seasonable, and the | Tabernacle, very likely using
nights are more like the usual cooL seating arrangements the Baptist! 
August nights. In fact, since then,' are now using, a.s both'
one is rather too cool on the front  ̂fburches u.sed them last year. The | 
porch or back porch as the ca.se may  ̂ services will be in charge of I 
be. ; Paul Robert.son. The whole church j

While many .section.  ̂ have not had ’ hoping and praying for a.s good ■ 
but little rain, the cooling action *a.st year. j
showers elsewhere in the county and ! Everyone cordially invited to at-1 
over West Texa.s in general, have had -'‘‘■‘rvices, and the people who ■
a good effect on the crop.s, and big; ''*'̂ *̂  invited to take part in the
dews at night have had a freshening ^ . s e r v i c e s ,  
effect on them also. Following so* S ' ■■
much rain in June and the first part! TONGATE TH.\NKS FRIENDS
o f July, crops had become ver>’ I ------------
sappy, and the dry, hot weather fol- i Through the column.s o f the 
lowing had a withering effect on! Ht'rald I wish to thank my neighbors

State representative is making a 
supreme effort to carry the election 
on the 27th o f .August. He i.s h aving 
no stones unturned to win the elec
tion in a fair way, and although 
handicapped by nearly 1000 votes, 
the Herald believes that when the 
vote is counted, Homer will prove to 
be the next representative from the 
119th. I f  net, you’ ll never hear a 
murmur, as Homer is too much of a 
good sport to let a little thing like 
defeat make him surley. He realizes 
that he has a good man to beat, but 
believes that he is better qualified 
for the office than his opponent.

Homer had had much encourage
ment of late from Lubbock, Crosby 
and Hockley county, each of which 
gave him a good vote before, and it 
is his aim to .spend most of his time 
in those counties. However, Daw'son, 
that gave him such a blackeye in the 
first primary will not be neglected, 
and some powerful pressure will be 
brought to bear in that county. He 
has some mighty good friends in 
Gaines, Yoakum and Cochran that 
will take care of matter in them, but 
they will be visited just the .same.

There is one thing that can bo .said 
of Homer. Whether you agree with 
him alround or not, you can always 
tell just where he stands on any 
issue. No pussyfooting with Homer, j 
and it is a dead cinch that if he 
represents the district he will stand I 
first, la.st and all the time for the | 
plain, common people, as the other 
kind will be able to look after their 
»>wn affairs. In the meantime, let 
the people of Terry county wake up 
and give old Homer a loo  percent 
vote. He is your friend and neighbor. 
We are sure Lynn county will do 

I the same for their man.

Chairman of the Te.xas Centennial

Rev. W. Y. Pon<i of Waco, who is 
conducting the revival for the local 
Bai)ti-t church is drawing great.

Committee for Terrv County and will crowsi especially at the night ser- 
n.t an early date c<>nijilete County and! vices. He is a forceful speaker, a 
Precinct organization for a c.impaign ! go-xl Bible stndt-nt and is ])ossessed 
to ac(|uuint voters with the I'ending of an al)un<i ince of good old mother 
C e n t e n n i a 1 constitutional amenii-; w it. and entertains his hearers with

District Court Jury List 
For the Ai^ust Term

Drawn for the 1st week of the 
August Term, 1932 District Court, 
Terry County, 106th Judicial Dis
trict. To convene in Brownfield, 
Monday, August 22, 1932.

Grand Jary
W. F. Elmore, C. J. Bonham, Ray 

Brownfield, R. H. Castleberry, J. F. 
Daniel, N B. Hilyard, J. W. Hogue,
J. R. Garrison, J. L. Lyon, Wood 
Johnson, C. W. Avary, Claude Hud- 
gent, Oscar Jones, T. S. Doss, L. C. 
Green C. F. Hamilton

Petit Jary
Drawn for the 2nd week of the 

August Term, 1932 Diatrict Court, 
Terry County, 106th Judicial Dis
trict. To convene in Brownfield, 
Monday, August 29th, 1932.

W. E. Culwell, J. H. Dallas, Marion 
Craig, R. L. Montgomery, W. R. 
Mangum, Elmer Green, M. E. Elling
ton, C. L. Lincoln, E. A. Graham, R.
K. Castleberry, A. R. Smith, W. M. 
Thomason, C. W. Duffey, John 
Heartsill, J. C. Johnson, L. L. Black- 
stock, J. R. Martin, E. L. Bedford, 
I. A. Lowe, K. W. Howell, L. J. 
Brooks, Ben Broughton, W. H. Key, 
A. M. Brownfield, W. H. Castleberry, 
John Black, B. I. Thompson, Hugh 
Hulse, T. L. Causseaux, Alton Webb, 
M. B. Childress, W. B. Downing, G. 
W. Luker

Petit Jury
Drawn for the 3rd week o f the 

August Term, 1932 District Court, 
Terry County, 106th Judicial Dis
trict To convene in Brownfield, 
Monday, September 5, 1932.

W. B. Mullins. L. R. Pounds, A. L. 
 ̂Si.sk, H. F. Brooks, U K Tongate, W, 
E. Winn. R. H. Timmons, Geo. 
Black, C. P. Buchannan, R. W. Car
ter, G. F. Thorpe, Will Fitzgerald, 
Jim Webb, R. I. Cook, H. .S. Hawk- 

W. P. Brigance, J. L. Dunn,in.s.

ment. The County Commitfee w ill' 
preappoint chairmen for eveiy 

einct in the County.
Tho .State Constitution as origin

ally framed, however, ma«le no pro
vision for State support of a Cen
tennial celebration and the amend
ment would authorize the legislature 
to appropriate fumis for assisting in 
such a celebration in 1936, but e.s- 
pecially provides that it shall not 
apply to any other exposition or 
celebration of any kind.

The Committee believes that all 
that will be necessary to secure an 
overwhelming majority for the Cen
tennial amendment will be to in
form voters as to its purpose and 
that with attention properly directed 
to it, every patriotic Texan will favor 
a creditable celebration of a kind to 
reflect the heroic .sacrifices of the 
founders o f the State, the resplen
dent achievements of the first cen
tury and the wonderful possibilities 
for the future.

some good laughable stores at the 
begimiing of services each night. But

Many Cib'zens Get 
Tax Raise Notices

I Lee Fulton. S. L. Greathouse, S. W. 
j White, T C. Ragsdale, Jno. B. King, 
j J. B. Burk. A. A. Green, J. M. Bur- 
' leson. II. D. Leach, Jno. W. Caden- 
i head, B. M. Wade. E. R. Woolridge, 
IG. W. Luker .Sr., R. L. Cornelius,

when he gets into his sermon proper., ^oyd Moore, A. C. Fin-
he N aves every thing eLe behind and .
becomes very serious w ith his sub-1 S— — — —
ject matter.

The youngsters have been organiz
ed into what is termed the Fords and 
Chevrolets. and these youngsters 
all occupy several benches in the 
front. The contest is to see who can 
bring out the most boys and girls 
each night. Some nights the Fords 
win, then again the Chevrolets forge 
to the front. Word Price has charge 
of the singing, and is getting some 
fine singing out of his choir. Two 
pianos are u.-̂ ed, Mrs. Savage at one, 
an<l .Mss Dora D. Neill at the other.
.Ino. .S. F’owell is using a violin and 
.some one a .-iaxaphone in the in- 
stiuniental music part of the choir.
Two ladies with sopiano and alto 
voicfs, accomj>ained i*y guitar have 
al.>.o been rendered some pleasing 
music.

I ’ p to this time, tney have had a 
number of conver.' îons, and fine in
terest. The meeting is li.sted to close 
Sunday night.

Election Makes Many 
Lame Duck LegislaVs

.‘'onie two hundred o f the fellow 
citizens have been notified to afipear 
betoro the board of equalization 
which sets on Thursday the IMth. to 
show cause why their tax valuations 
.'houhl no be rai>ed from one figure j exchange soared
to another. But w  imagine that most i a hale over Saturday’s clo.se.
of them have no’. 1 een raised from ' ’ "<1‘ v when the government’s report 
what they were last year, but from I indicating a yield of 11.306,000

Cotton Hikes Skyward 
On Low Crop Estimate
N<“W Orleans. .Aug. 8— Cotton

them, but with showers and cooler w-ork they did on my crop
days and nights, the crops are green-*'*''̂ **̂   ̂ the sanitarium. Also
ing up nicely.

Quite a nice shower fell in the 
Harmony section Monday afternoon, 
we understand, and as this is written 
Tuesday afternoon, the wind from 
the southeast is damp and the clouds 
appear to be low and full of mois
ture. But we predict nothing, under
stand.

CARO OF THANKS

We take this means to thank our 
kind neighbors and friends for the 
splendid help they gave ns in working 
out our crop while I wns ilL 

Yours truly,
A. B. Jeffery and wife.

I wish to thank those who made per
sonal visits to see me or sent flowers. 

Very truly yours,
O. K. Tongate

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking 
our many neighbors and friends for 
their help and expressions of sym
pathy during the recent illness and 
death of our wife, mother and sister, 
and for the many beautiful floral 
offerings. May God bless each of 
you.

A. M. Brownfield and children 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hardin 
Mr. and Mrs. A R Smith.

.Austin. Texas. Julv 27.— .^till more I
casualties wfre reporteil j 

on Wednesday by Rei>resentative J. j 
C. .Albritton of A'orAtown, who said 
he had gone down under a 90(t 
majority to J. I>. Young, a Cuero 
contractor. He also reported the de
feat of Representative J. .1. Olsen o f 
Yoakum and i^enator J. W. Steven
son of Victoria, the latter losing to 
.Mayor Blackert of Victoria. Still an
other reported defeateil is Refiresen- 
tative I. J. Burns of Brady.

Finals in the .Alfred P. C. Petsch 
district show his defeat by M. M. 
Moss of Llano by a majority of 
ninety-nine.

Representative Phil Sanders, who 
was chairman of the all-powerful Ap
propriations Committee, lost in Na
cogdoches County.

Senator Charles Gainer of Bryan 
is in a run-off with Albert Stone of 
Brenham, son of the late Herbert 
Stone, Seho served as a Senator. Sen
ator B. F. Berkeley of Alpine is in a 
run-off with Ken M. Regan of Pecos. 
Regan had almost twice the number 
of votes given Berkeley,

whit they r*Midi*red then; to Tax 
•Assessor. J. W. H »gue. .\t least, that 
enn be said about our own. I’ei son- 
ally. the Hiral'l will not 'iieet with 
the Bf»ar<l that diy. .is we have never 
been very ^ucce.-.sful in an aigument 
with these men anyway.

Our county and .''tate taxes have 
now become the highest taxi's we 
have to pay. I ’ p until la.st year, both 
school an<l _eity taxes were much 
higher than the state and county. Nut 
with a school cut last ye.«r and an
other this y-'ar. ar.tl iwo log luts in 
city taxes in th*- past two years, both 
are now much under state and county 
taxes. But we are not blaming any- 
on»' any more than we are blaming 
ourselves for this condition. We help- 
e<l to vote on two bontls for the 
County, an<l our commissioners must 
make taxes meet these bonds and 
warrant issues or let the county 
flunk like some of the European na
tions and repudiate our debt.s. We 
cannot permit this.

But as soon a.s conditions im
prove, w'e hope that an effort is 
made to collect some delinquent taxes 
if possible, as possibly both valua
tion and rate could be lowered some 
if these taxes were paid.

{ hj-.l-s proved about a million bahs 
j ur<lor expectations, 
j Trading was the most active seen 
I in months. Extremely heavy buying 
•ti'b wed publicatior. of the report 
nd when the market resumed husi- 

* ess after the cu>ti mar.v suspension 
or reception of th<* report, price.- 

.'ho; up .”>1 to .5 J points above those 
lulimr jus' before the recess. .At 
the<c levels prices were approxi- 
mrpely a hale over .Saturday’s
do.-!**.

Buying continued active as the day 
w(*n on and after a slight recession 
■if 2 to 6 points the market houmled 
upward agiin after mid-session, be
ing helped by the strength in stocks. 
October contracts sold up to 7.19 
and December to 7.33 or 101 to 103 
points over Saturday’s close, rep.'e- 
senting a net gain of slightly ov?r 
$5 a bale.

.At New York cotton prices soared 
more than $5 a bale following publi
cation of the crop estimate.

Read the Ads in the Herald

Millions of Federal 
Money on Tex. Roads

Steps to put 25,000 men to work 
in Texas with the State’s share of 
the $120,000,000 federal emergency 
appropriations for good roads loans 
will be taken in Au.stin in 10 days, 
C. E. Swain, federal district en
gineer. announced yesterdiy.

At that time .Swain, with members 
of the State Highway Commission, 
will map the road building program 
under which nearly $11,000,000 will 
be expended in Texas before next 
July 30.

Texas’ share o f the national appro
priation. available since July 23, is 
$7,664,621. A balance of federal aid 
on hand will increa.se that amount to 
nearly $11,000,000, Swair. said yes
terday.

.So far it has not been determined 
where and on what projects the 
emergency funds will be expended. 
Tho money must be u.sed on federal 
aid loads and will be alloc.ited, when 
possible. in sections where un
employment is most acute, Swain 
.>«aid. hilling of gaps in important 
trans-state federal highways will be 
a primary consideration.

There are 12.S00 miles of federal 
aid roads in Texa.s, but what per
centage of the.'e will benefit from 
the one-year building program can 
not Im- determined for at least 
other month. .Swain explained, 

j within that time the program 
I have been launched throughout 
■ State.
j It is e-timate<i t’nat cont.nuous em- 
j plo.vmeni will be given to at lea.st 
I 25.0(M» men during the time the pro- 
' gram is under way. .Strict rules for 
protection of labor will cau.se the 
money to bring the m iximum of re
lief to unemployed so that good 
effects of the expenditures may be 
spread as widely as po.ssible, no labor
er will be given more than 30 'hours’ 
work per wt*ek.

The emergeney road building ap
propriation is a loan to the States, to 
be paid back through deductions from 
regular federal aid over a period of 
10 years, beginning in 1938.

Big Camung Season 
Opouig in Terry Co.

The canningr season in Terry 
county has opened with a bany, and 
merchants will have a time for th# 
next few weeks tryit>8 to keep a  
supply of cans, jars, rubbers, seaL 
ers and pressure cookers on hand. 
One firm reports the sale of many 
pressure cookers the past few weeki» 
and think they will sell a number of 
others before the rush canning sea
son is over. Thousand of tin cana of 
every size has been stocked by tha 
hardware merchants, and they hava 
begun to move at a lively clip.

There will not be a great amount 
of fruit put up, as most of what tl 
put up will have to be shipped in, aa 
the fruit crop here this year waa 
destroyed by the late freeze. Any 
fruit that is put up will have to coma 
from other sections, and will have to 
be cheap enough that it will pay tha 
householder to buy it rather than de
pend on commefrcially canned fruits. 
However, we have noticed that peara 
are rather cheap, some selling as low 
as $1.00 per bushel, and apples later 
on may be low enou^ to put up a  
few when they come on the marrket. 
Peaches, what there was offered, 
were too high to be canned in any 
quantities in this section.

But there will be a great variety 
o f the vegetables that are usually 
canned in this section, especially peas 
and beans and corn. A drive over tho 
farming districts adjacent to Brown
field reveal the fact that there is 
more beans and peas planted in tho 
corn middles, or even every other row 
of the cotton or maize than has ever 
before been planted in this section. 
Not only will there be a great variety 
to be canned, but thou.sand o f bushels 
of both peas and beans will be 
picked and put up in the dry state to 
be eaten thi’ough the fall and win
ter. .As to corn, the cjjnning season 
on it has been under way now for 
two week.s, and will be continued till 
frost, as there is plenty corn in the 
county now in full roasting ear to 
knee high. The late cannings on this 
will probably be the better.

Then, with the abundant corn and 
j  other feeds held over here from last 
year, many fat yearling have been 
killed and put in cans for winter and 
fall use on the farms, and others will 
be canned later on this summer and 
fa ll  Those who understand canning 
fresh meat produce a very nourish
ing food that alw'ays ta.stes as if killed 
but yesterday. There are probably 
many cans o f vegetables and meat 
left from last year over the county, 
yet. and what will be canned this 
year will add a great supply to the 
family larders.

There is not the least bit of fear 
that anyone who has been in the 
county through the growing season 
will suffer from hunger this winter. 
Those who may have to be fed are 
either sick and unable to work now, 
or will come in later. The county will 
not furnish any cans thi.s year, ac
cording to Judge Jay Barret, for the 
reason that they already have on 
hand nearly a thou.sand cans o f feed 
taken on halves for furnishing cans 
last year. This supply has been used 
through the winter, spring and sum
mer to dispen.se to the poor a.s well 
as to feed the prisoners, many of 
which we have had to feed.

Not only will there be any hungry 
people, but they will be able to at 
least clothe them.selves comfortably. 
We still believe that we are going to 
get quite a nice price for cotton, and 
while the crop will not be nearly so 
large as last year, it will probably 
bring more clear money to the farm
ers.

an-
but
will
the

“ How’s bu.sine.ss?’ ’ a traveling 
.salesman asked the new barber.

“ Boy,”  replied the barber, “ it’s so 
so quiet here you can hear the notes 
drawing interest a block away at the 
First National Banks.— Wall Sstreet 
Journal.

ENTERPRISING ANCESTORS

Gruff father to son just from com
mercial school: “ Why don’t you get 
out and find a job? When I was your 
age I was working for $13 a week 
in a store, and at the end o f five 
years I owned the store.”

.Son: “ You can’ t do t.bat nowadays. 
They have cash registers.”— Boston 
Globe.

Lamesa Reporter is 
Sold to O’Flaherty

Lame.sa, .Aug. 9.— Acting as editor 
and general minuger of the Lamesa 
Reporter and iis job printing plant, 
.A. B. () Flaherty, former Brownwood 
and ri.sco newspajK-r owner, ye.'iter- 
day a.ssurned operations here.

,0 P iaherty Sunday completed a 
tran.saction whereby he purchased 
the paper from Wilbur C. Hawk and 
Gene A. Howe, o f Amarillo, princi
pal owners of the Amarillo New.s and 
Globe.

J. L. Martin, who has managed 
The Reporter for the Hawk-Howe 
intere.sts, has returned to his home 
in Childress w'here he will rest un
til re-entering the newspaper busi
ness. He recently transferred his in
terests in the Childress Daily Index 
to J. Lindsay Nunn and associates, 
of Amarillo.

“Shoelegging” was added to the 
vocabulary of law enforcement in 
Witesburg, Ky., when officers dis
covered a hot water bottle contain
ing moonshine in a man

■ -1
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S25.00 GOLD
I I

MSSLDTaY FREE
W «  a i«  fo iac  to givo one $25.00 im GOLD  on September 15th. Tberc ere 
atriags tied to this propocitioa, ell will here ea eqoel chenre et thb i

HERE IS THE PROPOSmON IN A  NUT SHELL
W e here made qaite e  cheage ia oar etore, here
rtiindTTT. it »  aow either e SELF SERVICE store or we wOl SERVE yoo, et 
CHOICE. W e  here edded to this e complete M EAT M ARKET eqaipmeot, where yea 
will Had et ell tames the Choicest Meets. Aad, es m the peat, we will cerry e fall Itae 
e l Staple ead Feacy Groceries. This Store, es yea kaow, has beea operated aader 

o l M  SYSTEM, ead to cerry this aeme, e R O YALTY nmst he paid, how- 
lot *"»*«»"* to much, hot from this tiaie, we shell peas whet erer this 

weald he oa to ess

WE WART A  l U K  FOR i n s  SroXE
A ad  to the one who selects the name that will he chosen hy three competent Judges, 
who ao oaw will know, outside of the laeaegemsRRt, we wfll ghre, ebeolately FREE, 
yre nn GCNJ>. Yea do aot here to be e caatoaser oi the store to partake ia this 

Howercr, jroa shoold rish omr stoRre aererel times duriwig this time ead op to 
»er ISUk, see whet we here, either serre yourself or he serred, es you like, 

aeme ead Register it with us, es each RienM will be girea full coasideretioa 
hy the Judges ia charge. You ere wdcoom et ell times to come ia ead eo«|aeiat your- 

the aareagemeat, amd adter yea have made e thoroagh study at the store, 
the NAM E that you think it should cerry. Is this isot easy enough.

it win he oaw plea to here apeciel prices, chengiag each week, throughout the store, 
Kmw»Aim» thait you wiU he using during this time. W e will try to make it 

time to pay our stoae a visit, amd the $25.00 will go to setae one Sept. 15th. 
The Judges in this contest will here ik> pau't whetsoerer ia his contest, either direct 

It Roast he fair to elL

la  order to simplify it for the Judges, we will oiUy allow one guess for each family, 
so toke your time, es this will gire you till September 15th. Come in amd study the 

erery time you ere in town.

W E  W ILL  H A V E  M A N Y  ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR YO U SATURDAY.

M SYSTEM GROCERY

to Colemsn, Texas where she will 
visit for a few days. She left last 
Friday but don’t know when she will 
return.

Mrs. .\lbert Smith and Mrs. Joe 
Smith are on the sick list this week.

Bro. Webb is holding a meeting at

SAFETY IN STORMS

If yoo are eanght oat in an aato 
daring a thunder storm, if in the j 
open and not under a tree, stay right' 
where you are. Is is very seldom one
is injoxed by lightning in an auto, 

Lahey this week. It started last Pri-j according to statistics compiled by 
day night. Everyone has a special' the U. S. Bureau of Standards. It 
inriution to go for I know it will be! is explained that this safety is due

to the more or less cage of electricityinteresting.
Mr. Toad Landess left last Satur- j conducting metal formed by the 

day morning a horse back for San' chassis, frame and top of a modem 
.\ntonio, where he will stay for a few | autoracbile which is good protection

Nearly Miffioa Votes 
h  Ur  July Primary

According to the official count 
made by the State Democratic Exe
cutive, Com. in Austin. Tues. 967,- 
928 votes were cast, and if all 
ballots had been made out right, it is 
believed that more than a million 
votes would have been counted.

carried at a rate of about 2 Vs to 1.
For Submission-------------------- 405,SOf
Against Snbmission------------ 177,61S

A  number of conntiea did not
vote on this question.
Ferguson_________________  402,228
Sterling---------------------------  296,888
H unter----------- ?-----------------  220,281
All others____________________48,tl8

weeks.
Don’t forget to come to Sunday 

school next Sunday. Let’s have a

if a lightening bolt does strike. Dry 
rubber tires are electric insulators 
which explains why auto buses and

Hto

good crowd. Come and bring some- j other large automobiles sometimes
one with you and not let it die out.

CH ALUS CHATS

become charged with static electricity 
on dry da3rs and may give off small 
sparks when touched by a person 
standing on the ground. In a thnnder- 
storm, however, the tires are wet 
and thus provide an electrical connec
tion to the ground.

Arthur Hall of Marietta, O., who 
roller skated to Miami. Fla., and 
back, is at home telling friends of 
his experiences.

Judge Marion of Chicago ordered 
a man in court to remove his esp, 

friends i only to learn that the “man’"
I woman.

Mr. E. T. HaU who left for Mex- 
ica last week prospecting or home
steading has returned Mtisfied oltk 
Terry county.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Frye of Bos- 
weU, Okla., are visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. George.

Mrs. Money Price had as her 
guest Sunday, her mother. Mrs. Bur- 
son of BrownCield, and Mrs. Ada 
Howse.

Miss Bernice Hall visited 
in Center, Texas last week j

Miss D o r o t h y  McGlothlin of t 
Brownfield is visiting her sister, Mrs.!
Edwin HowelL 1

Mrs. Bayne Price has as her guest, 
her father, Mr. Bryant.

Several from Challis are attending 
church at Brownfield. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Winfrey and 
son. Nick, of Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. George were guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. George, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Beasley and 
children of Odessa. Texas visited with! —  • ' ■
Mr. and Mrs. Jess HowelL last Wed-j In our rounds over the northeast 
nesday. | corner of the county Sunday, we

Miss Hallie Howze visited Misses! noted only one field of red cotton. 
Doris and Jimmie Marchbanks Sun
day.

Tom Thompson and son, Thomas 
Jr., and brother, Ed, were in Moo> 

i day. This is the first time « •  hgf* 
Edgar E. Witt, running for second j in town in some
term without opposition for Lieute-  ̂ are
nant Governor, seems to have topped 
the figures with the most total votes 
in any office.

Below we give the official count 
on the submission question, and the 
vote for governor. I^bmission of the 
prohibition question seems to have

ing, and that they feel more 
“gentlemen of leisure” now.

Miss Olga Fitxgerald visited he 
folks last Saturday and Sunday. 
Fitzgerald has been employed at J. 
C. Penny Store at Lubboci.

C. Sears was in from the farm 
Tuesday to get us to order the Farm 
News for him. He is a bit afraid of 
our late cotton, but says we are in 
for another bumper feed crop. He 
sold his cotton at Houston two weeks 
ago.

There has been considerable trad- 
ir.g in cotton this week following the 
big rise in the market.

There were several near the road last 
year.

COMMUNin COMMENTS
The Quilting Club met with Mrs.

Jess Howell Friday P. M. Two quilts 
were quilted. Refreshments were 
served: chicken salad sandwiches, ice 
tea and angle food cake, to 30 mem
bers and guests.

Tuesday the candidates, business |------------------— --------------------------------
men and farmers met and worked ! on Thursday m,ornir.g they all met 
out Mr. O. K. Tongate’s crop. Mr. j and worked out Mr. C. L. George’s 

thisj Xor.gate was bri^aght home from the | cotton as Mrs. George has also been

Mr. Lambert of Littlefield, has 
moved to BrownTield and has charge 
of the meat cuttir.g and market de 
partment of the "M ” System store. 
Welcome.

day at the death of his father.
Ever>'one is busy canning 

week. Most of the com is just right.: Xreadaway Hospital Wednesday, and 
They have been canning peas and 
beans for over a week.

There was a large crowd at sing
ing Sunday night. Ever>'body is 
vited.

in-

NEEDMORE NEWS

Everyone is rejoicir^j over 
n’ce rain that fell las: 
night.

rette and Billie Jo Schroeder.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of Brown- 

the fit-id are staying a few weeks in 

Thursday Wi liman taking care of Mr. and Mrs.

I
HUNTER NEWS

Crops are gr wirg nicely since the 

Prince's things while they are visit-1 little shower. We are about to get it

?uk for som.etime.
i

Hit ONLY COMWUNiry CIPCU  ̂W THE WORLD
KATGMNtniLlE.TGIK. ITKAN .

-• -  -  -  -  -  MMUU. tf Fte «M> NO PEKFORMca
A CCNT KK Mi U M lCtU

^■ATFEtT H l^
>ouR\Of<a ROAMED OVER 

TEX A5 IN PAST 
od^ tS A aGÊ  ACCOCDiW 

.^\TOPWi08TDl0C«T5.
• OAU.AS

>e««sh* ^  /noRew>5g4

A HAIlgONE. FOUND NUR
pounm

........

rm cA if.

W'e were very busv last week go-j'^-P itt Iia.«keil county, 
ing to prayer meetings, which was Mr. W . M. Green and Bro. 
held at different homes. The meet-i Loyd Green attended church at For- 
’ng started Sunday. Ever>'one is in-. tester Thursday night, 
vited to attend. E.«ther Trigg returned

Miss Ethel Hix spent last week in home Friday from N. M. where they
visited relatives.Meadow visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Nolan and | Mrs. Billie Gregg and little daugh-
daughter. Reba. returned home Mon- j 'vrr, Wanda, returned home Satur
day after a visit with relatives at from San Angelo where they
Wichita FalL Texas. j vi-ited relatives a few weeks. Her same last Thursday.

Edith and J. B. Hix spent Thurs-' ?i t̂vr. Mrs. Elders and sister-in-law,' Mrs. Back from Jones county is visit-

cleaned out of the weeds where you 
Rev.' can see the crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon, Mrs. 
Renfro and son Dale, went to Durant. 
Oklahoma with Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Loins who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyon for about three weeks.

Mr. Roy .\liison and family from 
Big Lake. Texas, has been visiting 
his aunt. Mrs. W. R. Smith. Thev

day evening with Mabel and Junior* Mrs. Matthewrs. came home with her 
MeCutcheon. [to jpend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price and Mr. j Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kirby of Key 
and Mrs. Eldon Cornelius spent Sun- spent the week-end in the home of 
day with Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Miller, j Hr. and Mrs. W. M. Schroeder. While

Mr. Carl Wellman returned to his' here they canned com and peas, 
home at Barstow, Texas after a visit I Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald and Mr. 
writh his sister, Mrs. J. C. Crowm-; Thompson visited relatives at Hunter i with Mrs. Bettie Hansen last Sunday, 
over. j Sunday afternoon. 1 Mr. Roy Smith and familv visited

ing he’’ sister, Mrs. .\ntone Hansen. 
She c.,me in last week and will stay 
awhile with them.

Donald Smith from Wellman com
munity visited Joe and J. H. Smith 
last Sunday.

Lucille Smith spent the afternoon

Misses Ha Mae MeCutcheon and 
Lois Bennett spent Sunday with 
Misses Odeen and Aubrey Bennett.

HARMONY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. .\dair visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. j Smith las: Sunday.
Green Sunday. i Bro. Butler and sister, Mrs. Snow,

Mr. W. L. Burnett visited his son. went to San .Angelo, Texas la.«t Fri- 
Virgil at Slaton last week. He reports, day after Mrs. Butler and baby, Mary 
that they have fine crops in that sec-. Katherine, who has been visiting her 
tion. parents for quite a while. They re-

Most everyone is busy canning'turned home Sunday afternoon.
vegetables for winter, and from the 
amount of vegetables that grow here

Mr. Oris Breland. Mr. Joe Smith 
and son. C. G., made a trip to Plain-

it looks as though our part of the de-|view. Texas last week, 
pression is over. If it takes lots to! W’e thought we had lots of weeds
eat. for we surely are enjoying that 
privilege just now.

FORRESTER ITEMS

Crops are late but are looking 
fine. Some are still in the weeds but. 
are gradually getting out. I

We are glad to know Miss Rubyj 
Allmon has returned home from Ft. '
Worth where she has been visiting^ 
relatives. I

Miss Ora Ruth Hobbs left last I 
week for Oklahoma where she will | 
make an extended visit to see if she j
can get rid of the hay fever. --------------

Bufford Hobbs said he was sore j The Senior Sunday school class 
because his name hadn’t appeared in went about five miles from here to 
the news for so long. We told him to|«>nie trees Friday evening. They en- 
die. murder someone, rob a bank o rjjo y ^  the evening by playing base- 
do anything else desperate, and we’d ! !>>1L *nd eating chicken and pickles, 
give him a write up. He left Monday ■ You have always heard when a per- 
moming for Tularosa. New Mexico.! ?on is in love he eats pickles. All of com’rg regular than 
There’s a young lady there, and Buf-1 them must have been in love, be- 
ford has been batching, and getting | cause all the pickles were eaten, 
mighty tired of it. “Nuf Sed.” 1 Miv and Mrs. Buston and son from 

The Literary Society presented a : -Austin are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mac
very interesting program about two 
weeks ago. They will present an
other good one sometime soon. Doft’t 
miss these programs.

------------ 3 - - —
WELLMAN NEWS

The Methodist revival began at the 
atheol house Sunday night. Bro. 
Billy Porterfield is doing the preach
ing. He informed us the meeting 
would be rather short and snappy, 
cloaing Thursday night as the Bap
tist meeting begins Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins of Hunter 
were dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. nnd Mn. John Garrison Sunday.

Phil Cates of Willow WeQs visited 
A. C. and Dewey Pnee Sunday.

Chambers,
Mr. Bern Floyd and Miss .Audine 

Floyd spent Sunday with Wincie H. 
and Ruth Maness.

Mr. Jesse Warren of Spur is visit
ing his cousin, Mrs. James Warren.

Miss Opal Zacb'”~  r-.--* Saturday 
night with Miss Lola Crone.

Miss Bertha Baldwrin spent Satur
day with Miss Naomi Drur>’.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoma?or rr ' isugh- 
ter. Mias Bertha BaM’rin * r i  Mias 
Naomi Drury spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. Charlie Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, Mr. Archie 
Baldwrin and Mias Elma Baldwin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D’’ury Sunday.

Mr, OlHe Warren has left for 
Spur.

Mr. Reaford and Cecil WarrenMr. and M n  W. L. Barnett atej
d.rrer with Mr. and Mrs, Efaner Gar-j«P^nt Saturday night and Sunday at 
tienkire Sunday. | Wellman.

M '•  Helen Qnante of Brownfield Mrs. Nettles and chil- »nd stayed for awhile,
spen: part of last week writh Margn- were called to Meadow Thors- Mrs. J. G. Landess has Uken a trip

in our crops but they said on the 
north Plains the weeds had taken 
the crops, but what crops were not 
gro’A'n up with weeds were sure fine.

C. G. Smith .stayed up there for 
awhile vith relatives and friends.

It seem.< as if our Sunday school 
and B. P. L. is going to go dead, 
but we must not let it for our meet-j 
ing .starts the third Surday. and that j 
is not long off. so we must take to

what we do. I 
Like la.<t Sunday night, there wasn’t 
enough to have E. Y. P. U. so what 
was there went to Mr. Joe Smith’s 
home and had mu.ric and sang. .All 
had a good time singing.

Mrs. Oris Breland and children 
have been staying with her brother's 
wife, Mrs. Elmer Machen, at Lahey. 
who was operated on last Monday. 
She is doing fairly good now and was 
taken out of the hospital last week.

Mrs. Bettie Hansen and children. 
Mr. Albert Smith and children. Cecil. 
Leo, Loyce Smith, all went to Mr. 
Zachary’s Unk last Saturday and had 
lots of fun swimming.

Herman aad Olen Edwards spent 
the day with Guy Smith last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rom Snow and fam- 
Uy* Mr. Oris Breland and Bro. Butler 
ate ice cream at Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Smith’s home last Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lindsey spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Oris Bre-| 
land last Sunday. That evening Mr. i 
and Mrs. Newberry from Lahey came;

^̂ SIX CYLINDERS
THE HAPPY MEDIUM BETWEEN TWO EXTREMES”

With more you sacrifice economy—
With less you sacrifice smoothness

*

%
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»
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Y 0

f/CHEVROlET/i
i

It certainly does make a whole lot of 
difference—how many cylinders you 

have in that low-priced car of yours! 
With TOO many,  you're hound to 

spend to o  m u ch  for gas, oil and upkeep. With foo /e»* cj’lin- 

ders. you’re bound to get inherent engine-vibration.

But with S IX  cj’linders—no more, no less—you strike the 

happy medium between “too many” and “too few” . Ever>*- 

thing's in your favor—with a new six-evTinder C h evro le t!

E con om y?  Take the word of lead ing A m erica n  business 

iSrma— the six-cylinder Chevrolet costs less for gas, oil and 

upkeep than any other car.

get b u ilt - in  smoothness. And b u ilt - in  smoothness is v ita l 
to your satisfaction.

D u ra b ility ?  Take the wVird of mi’lioris of owners: the new 

Chevrolet Six stands up! Stav-s depenciable and trouble-free 

season after season. Its high gas and oil mileage stays high. 
Its low maintenance cost stays low! Especially after ten thou
sand miles, you’ll be glad you bought a Chevrolet Siv

Evidently, from the way sales are going this j'car, America 

knows the facts about cy-linders. Because the records show that 

since Januaiy 1st, more six-c>'linder Chevrolcts have b rm  

bought than any other make of automobile!

Smoothness? Take the word o f motor car engineers: S IX  is 

tbe fewest nrnnher o f cylinders you can have in a car, and still

CHSVKOLBT MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN. DIVISION CMP GBNSRAL MOTORS

CHEVROLET ’445
AH f. O. b. Flint, Mfc/i^an. Spsciml Btjxtipmmnt extra. Lomr

CARTER CflEVROin COMPART

In  a d d itio n  to  a  fa a t, a p irita d , a rr-cylin d a r mn4 irm , th a  C h a rro la t 
Aaa Fraa W h eelin g , S y n c ro -M e sh  gear~% hi/ting, m rmm, atabdUamd, 
fro n t-e n d  c o n str u c tio n , fo u r p a ra llm l-m o u n ted  apringa. fo u r  
abeorbere—p lu a  th e  m o d em  atyU ng a n d  Inrn i 

B o d ies b y F ish e r .

F . $ . i .  
FLIIT. 
■  I C I .
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FRIDAY. AUGUST 12, 1932,

When you need White Shoe Laces— Call at W ard ’s. 
1 still have a few Bottles of that Good Sun Shine 
White Polish Left.
And don’t forget when you want neat work done^— 
Bring It To Me.
If you take a pride in your Shoes, I w ill take a pride 
in doing you a neat Job.
An  Appnqpriate Place for Particular People to Trade.

WARirS SHOE SERVICE
F*st Side Square Brownfield, Texas

THANK YOU
I take this method of expressing 

my thanks to the voters of Terry 
County for the splendid vote given 
men for State Senator in the recent 
primary. Your vote helped make me 
high man in this race, and for that 1 
am grateful.

As in the former campaign, I am 
going to be clean and honorable. 
Any candidate who might resort to 
mis-representation and untruth and 
falsehood, trying to prejudice yon 
against any other, is unworthy of 
your support. I am not a LAWYER  
and do not represent any Corporation 
nor Special Interests of any kind, but 
am a land owner and tax payer, and
my personal interests are identical 
with yours.

The vote *of every citizen in the 

district is earnestly solicited in the 

run-off.
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN, 

Candidate for Stafe Senate.

Showb^ Gas in 
Gaines County Well

A showing o f gas was reported en
countered Wednesday in McElreath 
& Suggett, Shira and Davidson, et aU 
No. 1 J. A. Spark^ 16 miles south
west o f Seminole, in Gaines County, 
at 3110 feet.

The test, which is 330 feet from 
the north and east lines o f section 
397, block G, public school land, has 
been shut down for the past several 
days at 3,086 feet, where 9 inch cas
ing was set, and standard tools rig
ged up to replace rotary equipment 
used in drilling through quick sand 
and the comparatively soft salt and 
anhydrite.

inMessrs. Haile and Merritt are 
the runoff for representative o f the 
118th district, composed o f Garza. 

Dickens, Kent, Fisher, King, Scurry 
and Borden counties.

Recent upturns in livestock prices 
have increased the value of Texas’
6.127.000 cattle nearly $10,000,000 
and Texas’ 2,088,000 hogs more than
44.000. 000, it is estimated by John 
C. Burns, manager of the Texas 
Livestock Marketing Association of 
Fort Worth. Cattle have shown an 
average increase of $2.60 per head 
and hogs $2 each.

There is no indication of a surplus 
of beef cattle for normal consump
tive demands, in the opinion o f Mr. 
Bums, who points out that the total 
number o f beef cattle in the United 
States in 1932 is approximately 38.- 
000,000 as compared with 48,870,- 
000 in 1920, a decrease o f more than
10.000.  000.

“ To offset this, however,”  says Mr. 
Burns, “ there has been an increase 
o f more than 3,000,000 milk cows 
during this period, there being 21,-
130.000 in 1920 and 24,379,000 in 
1932.

“ The total hog population o f the 
nation is about the same as 12 years 
ago, there being 59,511,000 in 1932 
and 60,159,000 in 1920.

“ Production o f sheep has risen 
considerably,, there being 53,912,000 
in 1932 as compared with 40,643,000 
in 1920. Texas grows nearly twice 
as many sheep as any other state, a 
total o f 7,312,000, while Wyoming 
is second with 4,128,000 and Monta
na third’ with 3,820,000.

“ The competition o f low grade 
beef from d^iry’ cattle emphasizes

the importance of maintaining the 
quality o f beef cattle at a high stan-

P f  _ __

Fruits for Canning
at Money Saving Prices

Here is the well that started the 
big oil boom at Rio Grande City, 
Texas. It is the Soiiix Oil com
pany’s No. 1 Goodrich, and is lo
cated on the south edge of the 
pool, which is now under rapid de
velopment.

AT OUR STORE.
Our Grocery Line has no Superior in

Quality

SCUDDAY NEWS

Looks as though we are going to | 
have a wet summer, but that is what 
we need for this sand. i

Mrs. Charlie Berry and children.
1

dard and raising the average grade, j from Tulia, visited her sisters, Mrs. j 
It also emphasizes the importance tojAllm on and ?>Irs. Sparkman, a few 
both the beef industry and to the j days last week. Mrs. Sparkman and

Oil Fire That Burned 120 Hours

consuming public of the grading and 
stamping of beef carcasses.”

J. NETTLESE IS
BURIED A T  MEADOW

Funeral services for J. J. Nettles, 
71, who died at 10:20 p. ni. Wedm-s- 
day in a ho-pi:aI here, \^ere ton- 
ductccl at 2:30 o’clock Thursday a f
ternoon at the Methodi.- t̂ Kpi-copal 

I church at Meadow, where Mr. Nettles 
'had lived the last 21 years. Burial 
j was tc< be at Tahoka, besides the body 
of Mr. Nettb'.s wife, who died five 
years ago.

Nine children .survive. They are 
I seven sons, M. W., R. O. and Eugene 
j Nettles of Meadow. A. L. Nettles of | 
Valley .Mills, C. C. Nettles o f Brown-

little daughter and H. .-Mlmon re
turned home with them, which they 
will spend two weeks there, and with 
Mrs. Sparkman’s father at Floydada.

Buster .\llmon and family were 
callers in the Sam Walters home 

inday.
I.orean Waltc-rs speiit .''a'.ur- 

day night with Mi.ss Eunice .Norri.'.
.Mrs. Edi h Kem r spent the week 

end w.th .Mrs. Nixon and family at 
r^idwnfii Id.

M i s . nliie J. Gibson visited Mi- 
FranK Walters M >nday afti rnoon.

We noticed in the Hunic'i New 
where they have several widowc r.- 
now. We have some also. .Mr. K< v 
.Sparkman and .Mr. \ iigil Jenkins. 
Seems as though the women are 

j getting a vacation. I think it is lime

And yet with the highest quality,—our prices are no higher and in 
many instances you will find prices lower than on inferior quality. 
While we pride ourselves mi our low prices, we never sacrifice 
quahty for price. If you have not tried our merchandise we have 
a real treat in store for you.
Our delivery service is supreme. Phone us your wants, regard
less of what they may he, you will find the same satisfying service 
as if you were persona'Iy making your selection.

>iO> h04

CHISHOLM BROS. 
HUDGENS & KNIGHT

South Side Square, 
West Side Square, Br

field. C. G. Nettles of .Abernathy, j ,ion*t you.
Lloyd Nettles o f Lorenzo, and two Several have been 
daughters, Mrs. S. L. Williams of 
Meadow, and Mrs. W. S. Perry of 
Southland.

Rex Funerarl home had charge of 
the services.— Lubbock-Avalanche.

t

This well burned 120 hours in the Etez field before Patton oil 
ircQ fire fighters extinguished it. The well is the Steen DrilUng 
company’s Loden No. 1, in Upshur county, 10 miles from Lougriew. 
It took 87~mcn to extinguish the well More flOQUOOÔ  ̂ oil 
m s destroyed.

Mrs. W. F. McCracken and little 
daughter, Stella Louise, who have 
b e e n visiting Mrs. McCcacken’s 
mother, Mrs. Treadaway, left for 
their home at Lefors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton from Lub
bock visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Jones Monday.

Mrs. Barney Holgate 
relatives in Ft. Worth.

visiting

C

canning corn, 
bean.s and peas the pa.>*t few days and 
others will start before long.

In the spring when we were get
ting our crops blowed out so much, 
several were ready to leave the .sand, 
but since ever>- thing looks so good 
now, I don’t think they could be run 
o ff with our six little grey hound 
pups.

We had a splendid B. Y. P. U. Sun
day night. Had a larger crowd than 
we have had in some time. We’re glad 
to see six young people join our 
union. W'e need them and they need 
the service. W’e invite more to come 
and join.

Mr. Lee Floyd and Mr. Frank 
Floyd are expecting relatives Tues
day to celebrate their father’s birth
day, with a family

VOTERS SHOULD
FAM ILIAR IZE  THEMSELVES

WITH AMENDMENTS

reunion.

HOOVER PLAYS POLITICS

President Hoover must be credited 
with playing a minimum of politics 
during his administration. Such vo-

Nine constitutional amendments 
are to be submitted to the voters of 
Texas at the general election to be 
held in November of this year, are 
now running in the Herald. Two of 
the proposed amendments are o f a 
political nature and will doubtless in
voke warm discussion in the campaign 
while the other seven are in the main 
efforts to change statutory condi
tions so that State or local expendi
tures of money may be made.

The first o f the proposed amend
ments provides that the permanent 

fund o f the University ot Texas shall 
arrogate to itself in the future all the 
lands and other propertty o f the in
stitution, and that its money shall 
be invested in official bonds. The de
sign of this proposed amendment is 
to protect the assets and property 
of the University from depletion.

The second of the proposed amend
ments corrects and amplifies the pro-

YOUR CANNING NEEDS
W e have a Cocpiete Line of CANS, JARS, 

COOKERS, and BINDER TW INE.

P R I C E D  R I G H T

CHISHOLM HATCHERY & HDWE Co.

luptuous warhorses as Secretary • vision for sale and redemption of tax
Hurley have done plenty o f pbaying 
for him, but the chief executive has. 
for the most part, kept his mouth 
shut when politics was involved. Last 
week, howev'er, he made a move that 
strongly smaeks o f politics expen- 
diency. e refer to his reduction of 
salaries for himself and his cabinet 
members. Our frank opinion is that 
$75,000 yearly is a meager salary 
for the man who is highest on the 
world’s ladder of political position. 
Babe Ruth gets that much for knock
ing 50 or 60 home-runs per year. But 
Hoover hit a vote-getting chord 
when he reduced his salary— and No
vember is not so far away.— Snyder 
Times-Signal.

default land. Under tne amendments, 
speedy sale, without the necessity of 
filing suit, and advertising in the 
press is provided, with a two year re- 
dempton term, wth a 25 per cent 
maximum penalty the second year.

The third of the proposed amend
ments sharply restricts the power of

ments provides an exclusive fran
chise in elections effecting special 
forms of taxation, restricting the 
right of the ballot in imposition of 
tax levies and issues to those paying 
taxes on real or personal property.

The seventh o f the

CHEVROLET
BIG

ENJOYING 
SALES THIS YEAR

Nearly one out o f every three new 
automobiles bought in the first six 
months of this year was a ChevTolet 

proposed j Six, according to registration figures
amendments would combine the o f
fices of county tax collector and 
county tax assessor.

The eight provides $5,000 pre
liminary funds for the Texas Centen
nial Celebration to be held in 1936.

The ninth o f the proposed amend
ments concerns only the Gulf Coast 
counties, providing that two-thirds of 
the taxpayers in each county may 
appropriate tax monies and incur tax

for the period, which are now com
plete.

Latest State reports show that 
ChevTolet titled 215,811 new sixes 
in this period, while the industry as 
a whole was titling 655,764 new cars, 
giving the largest division o f Gener
al Motors 32.9 percent of the total.

This compares with 31 per cent in 
the same period o f 1931; with 24 per 
cent in the first half o f 1930, and

the Legislature to release or extin- obligations of the building o f sea ‘ ®"Lv 20 per cent in the boom
walls breakwaters 

The amendments
and sanitation, 
that will pro-

Ralph Carter and family are at 
Ruidosa, N. M., enjoying the moun
tain air this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowers and family 
returned from Hot Springs. N. M., 
Thursday. _

ruish debts of corporations or in
dividuals under certain conditions of 
obligation.

The fourth amendment enables of- 
feers of the National Guard and the 
Reserve, as well as retired officers 
of the National service to vote and 
nold office without surrendering exemption on homestead would re- 
their service status. duce the State’s revenue several mil-

The sixth o f the proposed amend- Uon dollars annually.

year of 1929 up to midyear.
Ten years ago, when the company

the' getting its start in the volumevoke the mosf discussion and  ̂
bitterest fight is the fifth, which j field, it obtained less than ten 
exempts residence homestead to the P®*" o f total business, 
value c f $3,000 or less from taxa
tion. It is estimated that such a tax

Trench Silo Is Inexpensive Method

E. L. Duke informed us this week 
hat he helped Bob Holgate find 

about $125 in gold that was buried 
near the old Tom DeShazo place at 
Gomez. Mr. and Mrs. DeShazo were 
the parents o f Bob’s first wife.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown, 
nine pound girl. Sunday, 7th.

Bob Owens o f Fisher county, was 
here this week with a load o f melons.

CAU  NO. 1 FOR AtVERHSING MANYOUR HOME TOWN PAPER your
with

Teicher: “ Johnny, why is 
examination pjiper covered 
quotation marks?”

Johnny; Out of courtesy to Perci- 
val on my right. •

Here is -A. D. Kai.ser, DeWitt county ianr.er. who is 
King a trench silo on his farm in Lone Tree community.

Pecos— Roy S. Wilcox, purchased j 
Cor.tir.ental Oil agency.

shown dig- 
Kaiser has

feund this method cheapcr-t in stn'ing his red top cane. The silo, 
when comi'lcted, will he 10 feet wide, lU feet deep, 110 feet long, and 
will hold So tons of cane. The walls will he plastered and the top 
will i»c dirt in crown f«>rm to shed water. Seventeen of these silos 
arc being built in I.tW i't ccunty this year, after two proved,suc
cessful last year, according to J. .A. Oswalt, county agent.

During the first half o f 1932 
Chevrolet sold and titled more cars 
than the next five other makes o f 
lowest priced cars combined, the re
turns indicate; Chevrolet’s total com
paring with combined registrations 
of 212,115 units for the other five 
makes in the lowest priced field.

In its present position, it is the 
w'orld’s largest builder of automo
biles, having obtained a higher per
centage of total business so far this 
year than at any time in the past, 
even during the three of the past 
five full years, when Chevrolet built 
and sold more cars than any other 
manufacturer.

FOUL WEATHER WARNINGS

“ Hiram,”  exclaimed Mrs. Com- 
tassel, “ that candidate yon don’t like 
Ls coming up the road. What’ll I say 
if he wants to kiss the children?”  

“ Don’t say anything. Just call ’em 
back to the kitchen and give ’em 
plenty of bread and butter and mo- 
la.sses.”— Washington Evening Star.

Timid W ife (to husband who had 
fallen asleep at the wheel): “ I don’t 
mean to dictate to you, George, but 
isn’t that billboard coming at us 
awfully fast?”

I
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PoAkal AoDoanceoieiits
following candidates for Dis- 
County and Precinct have 
ns their announcements, sub> 

to the Democratic Primaries 
27.

Par State Seaatet
Arthur P. Duggan
G. E. Lockhart

Par Stale Repreaeatative:
H. R. Winston 
Jno. N. Thomas

Per Skeriff aad Taa-CoDactori 
W. Hakolm Thomason 
JoH Smith 

f W  Ceaaty Clerk:
Rex Headstream, reflection 
W. A. Tittle.

I* L. Brock, re-election 
J. C. Johnson

Par Pre. Ne. 3:
R. L  Cook 
W. H. KeUy

Par Cemaissioaer Pre. No. 4
G. M. Thomason, re-election 
J. R. Garrison

would condemn the Democrats prin- j  rights of the poor should be stre.«sed. 
cipal o f a primary. When honest men j  The rich are usually able to take 
with solid characters, and men who | care o f themselves.— Tahoka News, 
have made a study o f governmental i ■  • ■
affairs are precluded from offering! Much is being made of the fact 
for office on account o f the abuse to that Pink L. Parrish is for sub- 
which they are subjected, it does I mission. I f  the Herald can read be- 
not sound well for this great democ- tween the lines, lots of other Texas

Slaughter!

racy o f ours.— Canyon News.

Some believe that the G. O. P. will 
take advantage o f the fact that 
markets are moving upward and the 
general outlook improving to lay 
claim that they are responsible for it. 
I f  they do. Democratic spellbinders 
are going to ask them, “ if  that being 
true, why have you, in view o f the 
fact that you are able to control con
ditions, permitted the people to 
suffer the past three years with the

people are also for it, and the old 
alibi that the voters did not under
stand the proposition is all bunk: it 
was discussed to much in the papers 
for them not to understand. But the 
fact that they voted for submission 
does not necessarriy indicate that 
they are against prohibition or the 
18th amendment, but believe in 
letting the people rule. The people 
seem to want to rule by voting on 
the question and settling it at the 
ballot box instead of on the street' 
corners and platforms. Pink Parrishworst depression in the history of 

the nation?”  I f  that fails to hold. indicates that while he has always 
them, then tell the next guy you ' been a dry and still is. he is enough 
hear say any party controls condi-j of a Democrat to be willing to let
tion, that he is a big liar— providing 
he isn’t too big.

A new reason is being advanced 
for the re-election of Mr. Hoover to 
the presidency. It is claimed that his 
fortune has shrunk from several 
million dollars to the pitiful sum of

the people have a vote on this ques
tion. Others ought to be that way 
too, or get out of the Democratic 
party.

In years past it has been necessary 
for us poor cusses who operate print
ing plants fo grind day in and day

$700,000, and that on this account' out in order to take care o f the print- 
the people should by sympathetic ] and publishing patronage accord- 
enough to vote for him. Thus one by ‘ ‘̂1 us and to get enough money to 
one the supposed attributes of this lake care o f our bills. But times have

changed. “ Hoover prosperity,”  as 
most folks call it, has eliminated the 
volume o f patronage and made it

super man are crumbling to dust. It 
now seems that he is no more of a 
success as a financier than he is a j
stateman. But he still has his reputa-1 Quite irksome also to a.ssemble enough 
tion left as a great engineer, and it filtl'J lucre to meet current obliga- 
might be well to send him back to We keep the shops open all
that profession before he loses this. 
— Lovington (N . M.) Leader.

It is reported that Cal Coolidge 
hay fever. I f  he pulls out that 

little long, keen nose o f his much 
longer, some farmer may take him 
for a peckerwood and shoot him.

The old saving, “ as the hog goes, 
so goes the nation,”  seems to be 
proving to be true somewhat. The 
bog market seems to have been about 
the first one to steady itself and 
•tart upwardr.

Of course it wont help the depres- 
rion any for os to know, but we 
can’t help wondering if the Dallas 
county engineer, R. H. Clinger is 
aay relation to Tillie Clinger of Snap 
Shot fame

up
of

the time to take care o f the straggling 
customers who may come in, but our 
machinery is idle a great portion of 
this time. Other print shops in the 
countiy are enjoying the same vol- 

0f  j ume o f REST, so why not have SET

The Miami Chief is getting 
toward middle age as the life 
humans go, being 34, 6 years
which it has been under the guidance ■ D.WS to keep open and do the work.

FLOWERS For A l! Occasions. 
Phone____________________48

Mrs. W. H. Dallas

“Cruelty!” cry humane societies 
because the city of Odessa, Tex
as, has little regard for jack rab
bits, and continues to allow them 
to be roped at local fesivals. This 
photo, taken to publicise Odessa’s 
46th anniversary celebration, which 
included a big rabbit roping con
test Friday, has drawn new pro
test. It shows a roper butcherinj 
his catch. \Ve want to know wherf 
they got that rabbit.

He Tried, Though

of Bob Haynes, who hails from the 
South Plains. Bob sure is making 
a readable and likeabel journal out 
of the Chief.— Brownfield Herald.

I f  we can all get together on it ju.«t 
think how much first class fishing 
could be done: how many water
melons could be devoured over the

Thanks, friend Stricklin, for thos21 what a great time we
kind words. Flowers for the living 1 have visiting around with
are worth a heap, especially in these 
days of the ‘ repression”  when a fe l
low get’ to feelin’ like he wasn’t

our friends over our immediate ter- 
ritores and maybeso with our kin- 
folk.s down in the stick.< where the

The rising prices on livestock of 
kinds has, it is said, permitted 

thm ranchman to draw the first profit 
final sales in about three years. This 
Is not because livestock art mallgr 

now, but feed is plentiful and

Aeeordring to cotton men and ghi 
mm have been visitiag all soe- 

^  tile local farming territory, 
of the farmers have been ask

ing them if the Herald is still talking 
8 and 10c cotton. Well, if things keep 

just like they are now, we 
be able to say, “I told you so.”

Wen, CaUfomia had a good feel
ing toward Texas in view of the fact 
that Texas has sent them some of 
timir greatest movie stars, and stay- 
md with ns on Gamer. In appreciation 
ttscnof, Texas, always ready to go 
Mmle hog or none, has sent Babe 
IWfkhaun out there to entertain the 
Galifomiaitcs as weU as the rest of 
tkm world.

A  teacher of government recently 
teld members of bis class never to 

for office, owing to the personal 
attached to the campaign. The 

ndvice was good, but the reason

worth a whoop for nothing and all luxurant ami ileli-
his friends had forgotten that he Great will be the man who can
in the land of living hereabout. W e ! countiy publishers to-
cheerish and appreciate our friends i o v e r  a “ Set Days” 
down on the South Plain:!, and Jack i for it right now.—
Stricklin, Editor and owner o f the I Banner.
Terry County Herald, at Brownfield i ------------ --------------
is counted among out true and tried | The Herald i? going to refuse to 
friends of many years standing.—  get all het up about the governors 
Miami Chief. and lose some friemis perhaps, over

the matter, it is nevertpele.ss going 
to vote for Ross Sterling for gover
nor, win or lose, and we generally 
lose. We have about three reasons 
for doing this. First, we figure that 
Ross Sterling has made as good 
governor as any one could have done 
under conditions as now existing. In 
fact, we believe he has given us as 
good or better administration than 
the last Ferguson administration. 
Second, we voted for Mrs. Ferguson 
for her second term and lost. Now 
we are going to vote for Ross Sterl
ing for his second term. Third, Ross 
Sterling is the only governor we have 
ever had that tried to give every 
section o f Texas some good roads at 
as little cost as possible. He was mis
taken about concrete roads being 
the only roads, saw his mistake and 
corrected it. Some people don’t have 
enough sense to ever suspect that 
they can make a mistake. He admits 
that he can and does make mistakes. 
We have an o ffe r from his adminis
tration to build some good roads in 
Terry county, and for fear that an 
incoming new administration might 
change these plans, we are going to 
try to re-elect Ross Sterling.

The plight of the ex-soldiers who 
made their spectacular march upon 
Washington to influence Congress 
and the President to pass the soldier 
bonus bill is most pitiable. These 
poor devils, many of whom dragged 
their wives and theif children with 
them to the capital, are not to be 
blamed, but their leaders are. It was 
a foolish and wicked thing for th W  
laaden to -induce these poor feOowB 
to undertake such an expeditioB. 
Now great numbers of them encamp
ed at Johnstown, Pennsylvania, are 
suffering from hunger and disease. 
Little children are crying for milk; 
women are stm g^ag ' for bread. 
Even before this sppean in print 
food will doubtless be pouring into 
Johnstown to relicea the want, but 
filthy and poverty and unsanitary 
conditions will continue to take their 
daily toll of life so long'as the horde 
remains in Johnstown. The poor, de
luded victims should be sent beck to 
the cities and towns ff<dn which they 
came, ard all needy cases should 
then be cared for by local charity. 
But in the future legislation, the

T L O W E R S
Will appreciate your order, day 

or night.
MRS W . TL lk>W N IN G

p h o n e ---------- 69

The Rialto Theatre is being given 
a thorough overhauling and renovat
ing for the fall and winter season 
run.

lished therein, but if not then in 
the nearest County where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court o f Terry County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Brownfield, on the fourth Monday in 
.\ugu-t, A. D. 1932, the same being 
the 22nd day o f August, A. D. 1932, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in sa l  Court on the 11th day 
of January A. D. 1932, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
as No. 1638, wherein A. M. Brown
field is Plaintiff, and R. H. Dunn is j
Defendant, and said petition alleging, j  „  ,  .  .  .  ,

o -  J . J T____ _ September, being the 6 th day of.Suit on note dated J a n u a r y , ^  ^  jg g 2
28th, 1931, due D e c e m b e r  1st, door in the City o f Brown-
1931, for the principal sum o f , field, Texas, within legal hours, pro- 
$1,100.00 with 10 percent interest feed to sell for cash, to the highest
r___  iA bidder, all the right, title and inter-
from date and proMd.ng for 10 per- ^ f ’ ciyde Briley, Beatrice Briley,
cent attorney s fees, secured b y ; Bell-Enderser. Hardware Company, 
chattel mortgage of even date with a corporation, and Magnolia Petro- 
said note on twenty head of mules leum Company, a corporation, in and j 
branded on left jaw ; ■ the following described property,

That said note is now long si nce] gj
past due and unpaid, and defendant' 314 D & S RR. Co.
has refused to pay same, to plantiff’s Original Grantee, Terry County,
damage $1,400.00; ! Texas, containing 640 acres of land:

Wherefore plaintiff prays the i
 ̂ „ J , , . • •. J * THE ABO\E S.^LE to be madecourt that defendant be cited to ap-j me to satisfy the above described 

pear and answer herein, and th a tjju d ^ en t for Twelve Thousand one 
upon a hearing hereof he have judg-; hundred fifty-six and 10— 100 Dol- 
ment foreclosing his lien on th e; lars, in favor of infred L. Hume 
above described property, for his 1 to*f/ther with the costs of said suit

j  j i  and the proceeds applied to the
debt, costs of suit, order of sale, and satisfaction thereof. ,
such other and further relief, in Dated at Brownfield, Texas, this* 
law and in equity, to which he may | 5th day o f August, A. D. 1932.

Terry 
2c. :

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D • B I  I ■ I

Pkoat 186 Stnta Bank-BldR- 
Brownfiakl, Ti

DR. R. B. PARISH

DENTIST

Phona 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield • • T<

be entitled.
Herein Fail Not, and have you be

fore said Court, at its aforesaid term, 
this writ with your return thereon.

J. M. Telford, Sheriff, 
County, Texas.

NOTICE IN CONDEMNATION

531,showing how you have executed the , Qp t EX.AS, Y s. N o.
i Henrv Bannon et. al.

Given Under My Hand and the | IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
Seal o f said Court, at office in TERRY COUNTY, TEX.\S, IN  \ A-
Brownfield, Texas, this the 18th day I A ' ^

T 1 i looo On this the 9th day of August A.
of July. A. D. 1932. g  Tom May, Will ,\lf Bell,
(SE A L ) H. R. Winston, Clerk, Dis-' and L. E. McClish, special commis- 
'rict Court. Terrj* County. 52c. j sioners appointed by the court to

o asse.ss damages of Henry Bannon. Et.
al. by reason of the construction, re
construction, and opening of StateNOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

, - , Highway No. 137 upon, across, and
By virtue of a certain through certain real estate described

issm-d by the Clerk of the * 8th plaintiff's petition, reference to
rict ( ourt of Tra\is Gour.tj. Texas., here made, to which real

■ >n the ‘J''th day o f June, I . ^ j  estate the fee simple title is in the 
jin a certain Cause •';>U003 upon j^j^ Henrv Bannon et. al.. as is more 
the do"ket of the 9 '̂th District Court p,,tjtion of The
>f Travis County. Texa.«. '^Jierein  ̂ Texas, acting by and
-Mrs. Matrgie B. and commissioners’ court of
V- i Terry County. Texas, vs. Henry Ban-
\\. \\. Pollard and The Thomas D. filed with the Honorable
.Murphy Company, a private torpor-1 c„unty,
ation. are defendants 'vherc-in August A.
indebte«lness ot Two Thousami 1 hreej jy jjo ; said commissioners having 
Hundred Eighty-nine & ' been sworn to assess said damages
Dollars ($2.398.50» with interest «n , impaniallv, and in accor-
•y*__ *T*1_ ......♦ *

tw
of .said amount from June 7, 1932,

wo Thousand One Jodred Se^entj-^ hereby appoint as
VO & 2< 100 Dollars (S2,l L i tim<* anH for hparinc  ̂ saidthe time and place for hearing said 

parties on the matter, the office of

Deputy, the dcg owned by \Y. 
S. Derr, night watchman at God- 
Infk Texas, howled plenty when 
bandits early Friday morning 
"look the town,” While Deputy 
howled, they kidnapped Derr, and 
robbed the Godley postoffice and 
thret ' stores. Deputy’s '  howling 
wasn’t loud enough, because no oth* 
er Godley citizens were awakened.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Cox are up 
from Haskell county, visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Howard.

Ray Griffin, representing th e  
Plainriew Cottonseed Oil Co., also 
Mes.«rs. Hawkins and King o f Plain- 
\iew, w'ere here Tuesday on business.

until paid at the rate o f : the County Judge of Terry County
cent ( 8 ' ' ' )  per annum, and with '^ 'lygxas, at Brownfield. Texas, in said

2 3 - .0 0  M a ” 7 * 2r ? i r o " r " a i d  day » f
amount from June 7. 1932, until paidi p - 1932, a cop> o f this order
at the rate of six per cent ( 6 'V,) per 
annum, and costs of suit is adjudged 
to be due and owing to plaintiff, Mrs. 
Maggie B. Terry, a widow, and to be 
secured by a first deed of trust lien 
upon the property in said order of 
sale and hereinafter described, I, the 
undersigned. Sheriff o f Terry Coun
ty, Texas, on the 8th day o f July, A. 
D. 1932, at 10:00 o’clock A. M., 
levied upon, and will, upon the first 
Tuesday in September, same being 
the 6th day o f said month, at the 
courthouse door o f Terry County, in 
Brownfield. Terry County, Texas, 
within the legal hours between 10:00 
o’clock A. M., and 4:00 o’clock P. 
M., proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all of the right, title, 
interest and claim which the said L. 
L. .Myers. R. C. Myers, W. W. Pollard 
and The Thomas D. Murphy Com
pany, a private corporation, or any of 
them, or any person claiming by, i

CITATION •

THE STATE OF TEXA:?,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon R. H. Dunn by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
■«ome newspaper published in your

shall be served upon Henry Bannon,, 
Jesse D. Bannon, Arthur H. Bannon, 
James W. Bannon. Charlotte Bannon, 
and Leona Labold. The heirs, and 1 
only heirs at law o f Mary E. Bannon 
deceased and each o f them, and ser-j 
vice thereof, shall be notice to said 
defendants and each o f them t o ! 
appear at said time and place at ten j 
o'clock A. M. at the Court house foT| 
the purpose o f offering any evidence 
defendants may desi'ie as to the 
amount o f damages to be assessed 
against the State o f Texas and to be 
paid to the said Henry Bannon, Jesse 
D. B a n n o n , Arthur H. Bannon, | 
James W. Bannon, Charlotte Bannon, 
and Leona Labold, as heirs at law| 
of Mary E. Bannon deceased, for the | 
right o f way and strip of land de
scribed in said Plaintiffs original 
petition filed wth the County Judge 
of Terry County, Texas. I

.And it further appearing to this!

JOE J. M cG O W AN

Attomaj-at-law 
Office ia Hotel BrowafioM 

103 West Maia

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING

Ftweral Directors 
Phone*: Day 2i Night 14$

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

P^y*ician and Sorgeon 
Prepared to do all general praetiee 

and Minor Surgery

Meadow, Tgxaa

BROWNFIELD

SANITAtlUM
E. Main Across from Grade

School Building

Brownfield, Texas
Phone 2 6 2

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Ray 

G. W. Graves M. D.
M. E. Jacobson M. D.

Mr.*!. M. E. Jacobson 
Technician

C. N. WOODS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO

Clock A  Jewelry Repeiriai
At Alexander Drag

through or under them, or any ot I <^ommission said named defendants 
them, had on the 28th day o f October, i are non residents of the State of 
A. D. 1929, or at any time thereafter 1 l^^^as, and the Sheriff of Terry 
and still ha.s or claims in and to the County is hereby commanded to, 
following described land and prem- summon said named defendants by 
ises situated in the County of Terry, making Publication of this Notice

once each week for four consecu
tive weeks, previous to the return 
day here of, in the Terr>* County 
Herald, a newspaper of general cir
culation in Terry County, Texas, 
commanding said named defendants j

a id ;

State of Texas, to-wit: A ll that cer
tain lot. tract or parcel of land, lying 
and being situated in the County of 
Terry, State o f Texas, known and 
described as the South One-half (*4 )
o f Section No. Twenty-two (22 ), _____ ^ ____
Block “ DD” , Certificate No. Five j  enter their appearance on 
Hundred Two (502), John H. Gib-j^jQ^^ herein set.
son. Original Grantee, containing j Herein Fail Not, but have before ' 

. . .  Jhre® Hundred Twenty (320) acres. ^^id Commission, on the 12th
County, i f  there be a newspaper pub- more or less, together with September 1932 ,this viTit wi'ih

“ATOOSPHERE”
You know the pleasant, invigoratinf effect 

of a cooling atmosphere on a hot summer day. 
You also know the welcomness of the atmosphere 
around the family fireside as a refuge from the 
winter’s chilling winds.

There are atmospheric conditions in )>usine88 
as well as the weather and we want you io know 
that the atmospheric part of our bank is :^ a t  we 
emrdially appreciate the presence of your ac
count, welcome your visits, always glad to see 
you and are grateful for your friendship and 
good will. Introduce your friends to this bank, 
one that does business in a friendly, helpful way.

all improvements thereon situated, 
being the same land as that conveyed 
to G. E. Lockhart, trustee, by D. D. 
Myers and wife by deed of trust 
dated October 28, 1929, recorded in!

your return thereon showing how I 
you have executed the same. |

Witness our hands, this 9th day of I 
I .August 1932. *
' L. E. McClish, Tom May. Will A l f '

i t
"C£NTEA‘TEm

KiHfoALL c o o *^ rx T tx A >
WA^ NAMED FOR THE—

fiRsrmiR coRffisPcufOGitrMMffronf/
* -  C la w . KBfiOAU, WHO C O ^ ii£ D

♦  WAR.FOR.me
AfBAf ORLtAN̂

DooiTaf'1
To

O O bm ”
BOX K>l4
0AUA4•

CLEAN.Dpy WTCIN
^COOPED UP FROtij UKt^HAFTlP 

COWilXTElAj
A a/4/c'4io«. Ai’fr/v,nr

-ITFELL FR0$l ACLIF5PILLING 
THE RIVER. RED AND CDUJIN6 A 
5MQCK HEAC.D AND FELT—

----  Somfvmrmt

\ ol. 15, Page 346, of the Terry Special Commissioners.
County Deed o f Tru.st Records. |

The above sale will be made by me | 
lO satisfy the above described judg
ment in favor of plaintiff, Mrs. Mag
gie B. Terry, as secured by a first 
deed o f trust lien upon the property 
above described, together with costs 
ot suit, and the proceeds of such sale 
will be applied in satisfaction there
of in accordance with the terms of 
said order of sale.

Witness my hand at Brownfield, | 
in Terry County. Texas, this the 8lh j 
day of Julv, .A. D. 1932. ]

J. .M. Telford. Sheriff of Terry |
County, Texas. Ic.

3c.

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
N*. S03. A. F. A  A. M.

Mceta 2nd Moadaj 
night, each monU 
at Masonic Hall 

R. M. Kendrick. W.M. 
J. B. Knight, Sec.WANT ADS

t r e a d a w a y

m SPITIL
General Surgery 

General Practice 

X-ray Faeflhies

West Side Square 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.

LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

Wm. GaytoaHow- 
ard Post No. 86S. 
meets and aad 4th 
rhuTS. each ma 
Jim Miller.

CommeiHlaE, 
C  K. Alcwinc, AdJ.

BrewafieM Lodge He. 
530. I. O. O. P.

Meeit every Tneaday night ia the 
'd*! Fellow* Hall ' »*i»»n«f Brnfii.• r»  W » lr > o |n r

C, L. Lincoln, Noble Grand 
J. C. Green, Secretary

><

c
I»
«

S

\
\

I
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SHERIFF’S SALE

By Yirtue o f a certain Order of 
Sale issued by the Clerk of the 
126th Judicial District Court of 
Travis County, Texas on the 2nd day 
of .August, A. D. 1932 in a certain 
cause wherein Winfred L. Hume is 
Plaintiff, and Clyde Briley. Beatrice 
Briley, Bell-Endersen Hardware Com
pany, a corporation, and Magnolia 
Petroleum Company, a corporation, 
are defendant* in favor of the said 
plaintiff for the sum of Twelve

W ANTED: We are in the Market 
for all classes o f Cattle.— McDonald 
Packing Co. Lubbock, Texas. tfc.

STR.AYED —  A Heavy Springer 
Jersey Heifer, coming 2 yr. old, Sat-, 
urday, July 3(>th. Finder please noti-t
fy, O. E. Floyd. 28-lp.

HOG shipments every Thursday I 
from to-date cn. Bring them in early ■ 
each Thursday. K. W. Howell city tfc

PLANO, china closet, beds and 
number of other household article foriL, ........, —  ----- . . . . . . . .  numoer 01 oiner nousenoia a

Thou.*and one hundred fiftv-six and , - 1 1 . t  t  .
10-100 Dollar.*, with interest there-'

.Apply at Mrs. McDaniel’s res. 28-lp.on at the rate of ten per centum 
rer annum from date o f judg
ment. together with all costs of su.‘ . 
that being the amount of a judg- 1 , 
ment recovered by the -̂ aid Winfred ^
I- Hume, plaintiff in the 126th
Judicial lostrut Court of Travis ~  ̂ ,
County. Texa.-̂ . on the 30th day of «
July. A D. 1932. I have levied upon, i c a t t l e  or hog-;.— R. C. Burle- 
and will, on the First Tuesday in son. itc.

W ILL  pay cash for mules when 
offered worth the money.— Lee

52c.

PR.ACTir.ALLY new Deenng-Mt-

Luhhock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. KnMgcr
Surgery and Consultetloos 

Dr. J. T. IhrtflilMsg 
Bye. Eair, Nose uu! *IlinM9 

Dr. M. C. Over tea 
Diseases of Chlldrec ,
Dr. J P. Latfsste
General Medicine 
Dr. P. B. MateM 

Ere. Ear. Nose and ThroM 
Dr. 1. ■. StOte

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Gen-ral Medicine 

Dr. Otea Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-R.ay and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felte*
?uperintendent Business Mtr.

A chartered training «cl nol for 
nurses is conducted In ronneo- 
i!on •nith the •'anitarluni

V_

'm
■iSi-

J___
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Taken from the Herald of Ancnst 13, 1909

Well, lets see what the Herald of 
‘ Ancost 13, 1909 had to talk about.
For one thini: we changed the day of 
publishing from Saturday back to 
Friday, but we chose a very “un
lucky'’ time for the change, (Friday,
August 13, 1909.) And just to prove 
that it was unlucky for the editor, 
some one slipped a supposed picture 
of ua in on the very front page. The 
picture in question, however, looks to 
us more like a common hoss lot jack 
eiî wi we imagined we looked at that 
time, but under the picture of the 
mule’s dady appeared the wording:
**A. (Jack) Stricklin, Editor of the 
Herald.'* But the week before, we in 
order to have some fun at the ex
pense of the “Devil’’ (who was 
WhHey Hughes at that time) we had 
run his picture, which was a small 
poodle, in the act of agitating his 
fleas. So “Whitey’’ got even with the 
editor. So much for pictures.

Last week, you will remember that 
we had a long writeup from a local 
school girl on Mendelsshon. In this 
issue we find one about Wagoner 
from the pen of another school giri.
Miss Emily Meyers. Another 1st page 
article gave an account of some ex
periments with the newly discovered 
Typhoid serum at Fort Omaha, Neb
raska. Four soldiers had volunteered 
to be immuned, and had a mild case 
in seven rays. After another seven 
days water with millions of typhoid 
germs was given the soldiers freely 
with no bad results. Physician at 
that time said that this water would 
have given one not immuned a bad 
case of typhoid. Thus another step 
forward in medical science came for
ward 11 years after thousands of 
soldiers had perished with the disea.se 
during the Spanish-American war.
Scarcely a man was lost with this 
disease during the World war.

On the editorial page, we had a 
writeup telling the people that all 
things were ready for the Big Re
union here. Another gave account of 
the picnic at Plains the week before.
Another told o f a new postoffice be
ing established by Dr. Craddock 20 
miles northea.st o f Seminole. Still an- i when their own girl was looking on

cession rights at the reunion. Chas. 
Moore of Pottsville was visiting his 
friend Jim Yates, and decided to 
locate. Geo. E. Tirenan had gotten 
in from the SherifFs Convention at 
Galvestion. El Paso got the 1910 
convention. New dry goods arriving 
at the Mercantile Co. Ed and Walter 
Williams were op from Indian Gap. 
prospecting. Mr. CaMwell was here 
from Abilene trying to trade his 
ranch down there for property here. 
Dr. W. A. Wilson, dentist from Bell 
county, an old friend of Dr. J. W. 
Ellis, was here to do some dental 
work. Just think about having to have 
a dentist come 400 miles to do your 
work. Bird A Gamble were local con
tractors at that time. Rev. Edgar 
Owens was to begin the Baptist meet
ing here on August 20. Rev. P. E. 
Riley reported the meeting at Mea
dow closed with good results. Rev. 
Estes was to begin a big camp meet
ing at Plains the 2nd Sunday in 
September.

W. R. Hall, land man of Plain- 
view, had brought in a car load of 
prospectors. A  local announced that 
we needed a lumber yard badly. We 
reported that several subscribers 
were in arrears, and that they should 
pay up, for if the Herald was worth 
reading it was worth pajring for. 
Commissioners Court had met and 
authorized the county treasurer to 
pay for about 3000 rabbit scalps at 
3c each and several wolf scalps at 
50c each. The Allen A Moore store 
at Gomez was being invoiced, A. P. 
Moore purchasing the intere.st of W. 
L. Allen, and the store was to be 
known as Moore A Son thereafter. 
One of our young ladies had been 
to Gomez to purchase a dre.s.s. Upon 
her return she started to show the 
dress to her mother, but the bundle 
proved to contain a No. 16 man’s 
shirt and a No. 12 pair of men’s s«ox. 
The Bloomer Girls had invaded the 
Panhandle, wrecking the ball teams 
of both Dalhart and Hereford. The 
Hereford Brand remarked that their 
boys hated to run into the arms of 
the smiling first b:i.seman (or girl)

[called for such purpose to levy and 
^collect such tax for construction of 

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL sea walU. breakwaters, or sanitary 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ^purposes, as may now or may here- 

ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932. 'a fter be authorized by
. create a debt for such work.v

Be it resolved by the Legi.slature of ,s«ue bonds in evidence thereof. But 
the State of Texas: . ' no debt for any purpose shall ever
Section 1. That Section 11, of Ar- incurred in any manner by any 

tide 7, o f the Constitution of the^^.j^y {.our.ty unless provision is 
State o f Texas, as amended by a vote I time o f creating the
o f the people by virtue o f donate j^-yying and collecting a
Joint Resolution No. 7, passed at the j p^y jhe intere.st

thereon and provide at least two per 
cent ( 2 ' i  ) as a sinking fund; and 
the condemnation o f the right of way 
for the erection o f such works shall 
be fully provided for.

dence.
Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution

al amendment shall be suomitted to 
the qualified electors of the State on 

law, and may i the first Tuesiiay after the first 
and .Monday in November, 1932.

(.\ correct copy. (
JANE Y. M cCALU ’ M,

Secretary of State.

i
F R E E ^ -A  ONE DOLLAR BILL

By Bruce B. Brewer, Vico Pres., Forry-Hanly .Advertising Co. f

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al Amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote o f the qualified electors of 
this State at an election to be held 
on the 8th day o f November, A. D. 
1932.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Secretary of State.

other told of a house party at the 
Abernathy ranch 18 mile.s north of 
Brownfield, at which some of our 
citizens were invited. We had some 
editorials too, one was a dispute with 
Tahoka News on whether or not the 
Flag to Flag race from Lubbock to 
Big Spring would go through Tahoka 
or Brownfield. Anotherr article tell 
ns that 369,874 acres of school land 
had been sold during July.

Well, lets see what the local page 
says: Mr. Blackbnm, real estate man 
from liamesa was in town. Miss 
Mattie Harris had returned from the 
Ahemathy rmnch. Rev. A. L. Estes 
was hdlding a revival at Needmore. 
John WflBauM was able to be up 
from his windmill accident. S. R. 
Pierce and Mr. McFarland, of Lub
bock, were Visitors. Mias Irene Cope
land had been visiting in Lubbock. 
A novelty man from Tennessee was 
here to dispense his wares at the re
union. Misses Kate and Minnie 
Bryant and father were in from 
Groves Chapel community and call
ed on the Herald. The bojrs had guy
ed Judge Neill about carrying water 
from the courthouse windmill the last 
time. He was erecting one himself. 
Melvin Sane and family had left for 
Eastland county. Roy Beall, Yoa
kum county cattleman, was here for 
the reunion. J. R. Cook, local barber, 
made a business trip to Big Spring.

John Daniels had got in with his 
freight wagon from Big Spring with 
3000 pounds of ice, pop, fruit, etc. 
for J. F. Holden, who had the eon-

John W. Gates had returned to New 
York from Europe, and announced 
for free raw material i f  we were to 
become a great manufacturing na
tion. Even then a preacher at Mem
phis, Tenn.. was predicting the end 
o f time, taking his theory from the 
book of revelations.

The Farmers Union, of which J.
W. Neill, father of Judge Geo. W.
Neill of this icty, was the Texas 
President, had contracted with out of 
State Oil Milk to take all their 
cottonseed. W « had an article on 
canning, and ^aas jars were recom
mended better than tin ones. But 
that waa the daga before Jars wene 
used for any other parpooe than 
canning fruHa and vegetables. A  
Roscoe, Texas girl had been struck 
in the eye with a kaife while playing 
mumhlepeg wlndi required a surgi
cal operation. Beware of Mumble- 
peg, said the headline. And we were 
having trouble even then with our 
penitentiary system. The George
town Commercial had called on Gov. 
Campbell to step the brutal beatings 
o f convicts and the iRegitimates births. total;

Regular Session o f the 41st Legisla 
ture, be, and the same is hereby 
amended so as to hereafter read as
follows:

“ Section 11,. In order to enable the 
Legislature to perform the duties set 
forth in the foregoing Section, it is
hereby declared all lands and other 
property heretofore set apart and ap
propriated for the establishment and 
maintenance of the University of 
Texaa, together with all the proceeds 
o f sales of the same, heretofore made 
or hereafter to be made, and all 
grants, donations and appropriations 
that may hereafter be made by the 
State of Texas, or from any other 
source, except donations limited to 
specific purpo.ses, shall constitute and 
become a Permanent University 
Fund. And the same as realized and 
received into the Treasury of the 
State (together with such sums be
longing to the Fund, as may now be 
in the Treasury), shall be invested in 
bonds o f the United States, the State 
o f Texas, or counties o f said State, 
or in School Bonds o f municipalities, 
or in bonds o f any city o f this State, 
or in bonds issued under and by virtue 
o f the Federal Farm Loan Act ap
proved by the President of the United 
States, July 17, 1916. and amend
ments thereto: and the interest accru
ing thereon shall be subject to ap
propriation by the Legislature to 
accomplish the purpose declared in 
the foregoing Section; provided, that 
the one-tenth o f the alternate Sec
tion of the lands g^ranted to railroads, 
reservt*d by the State, which were 
set apart and appropriated to the \ shall not apply to officers o f the 
establishment of the University of | National Guard Reserve, the Officers 
Texas, by an Act of the Legislature Reserve Corps of the United States, 
o f February 11, 1858, entitled. ‘An not to enliste«l men of the National
Act to establish the University of (Juani, the National Guard Reserve,
Texas,’ shall not be included in, or and the Organized Reserves of the
constitute a part of, the Permanent United States, nor to retired officers

of the United States .Army, Navy, and 
Marine Corps, ami retired \^airant 
officers ami r<*tired enlisted men of 
the United States Army, Navy, ami 
Marine Corps.”

Sec. 2. That Section .‘>3 of .Artich* 
16, of the Constitution of the S.ate 
o{ Te.xas. he amentied so as to rea<l 
as follows:

‘•Section 33. The .Accounting O ffi
cers of this .^tatc shall neither draw 
m*r pay a warrant upon the Treasury 
in favor of any pi rson, for .salary or 
conipcn-alion as agent, oificcr or ap- 
IMiin'ee, who h«dds at the same time 
any other office or position of honor, 
trust or profit, umi«*r this State or 
the Cniti d States, except as i)re>crih- 

Leg slaturc o f i ed in this ( onstitu'ion. Provided, thatl 
'this restriction as to the drawing ai'd 
paying of warrants upon the Treas
ury shall not appl.v to officers of the 
National G".ard of Texas, the Ntition- 
ul Guar<i Reserve, the Officers Re-j 
serve Corps of the United States, nor 
to enlisted men of the National

H. J. R. No. 6.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932. j

of i

H. J. R. No. 1.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 3, 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That Section 1 o f Article 

6 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas should be amended so as to 
read as follows:

“ Section 1. The following classes 
of persons shall not be allowed to 
vote in this State, to-wit:

First: Persons under twenty-one 
( 21) years of age.

Second: Idiots and lunatics.
Third: -All paupers supported by 

any county.
Fourth: All persons convicted of 

any felony, subject to such exception 
as the Legislature may make.

Fifth: All soldiers, marines and 
seamen, employed in the ser\ice of 
the Army or Navy of the United 
.States. Provided that this restriction

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
the .<tate of Texas: i
Section 1. That Section 1-a be add-j 

ed to Article V III of the Constitu-1 copy in it.

Thi.s is an old story to newspaper 
men, but it bears retelling now.

It is about a merchant who did 
not believe in ;idvertising, because 
he thought no one r-*ad advertising. 
So the editor of his weekly newspaper 
suggested a test.

“ You write an ad with a lot of 
was the newspaper man’s

tion of the State of Texas to read as challenge, “ and somewhere buried in 
follows:

.Article V I II— Section 1-a: Three 
Thousand l)t»llars ($3,000.001 o f the 
assessed taxable value of all resi
dence homesteads as now defined by 
law shall be exempt from all taxation 
for State purposes; nothing herein I 
shall apply within those counties or

the copy, o ffer to give a duller bill 
to everyone who reads the ad and 
brings it in. I f  you’ll do that. I ’ll 
run your ad free ju.st to prove that 
people read advertising.”

In spite of the warnings of the
other p»»litical subdivision now re- j newspaper editor, the merchant ac-
ceiving any remi.ssion of SHate taxes, challenge. The ad con-
but upon the expiration of such per- . j .u * u i .• J f — • *1, c. ■ tamed so many words that it had tolod of remission this Section shall be-, •'
come applicable within such counties 
and political subdivision.s.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al -Amednmcnt shall be submitted to 
a vote of the ijualified electors of 
this State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1932.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretarj’ o f State.

Univt-r.sity Fund.
Sec. 2. Said proposed arnemlment 

shall h«* voteil on by the electors of 
this State <|ualified to vote on Con
stitutional amemimenfs at an eloe- 
tion to be held throughout the State 
on the first Tuesday after the fir. t̂ 
Monday in November, 1932.

(.A oorreet copv.)
JANE V. McCALLUM.

Secretary of State.

H. J. R. No. 24.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE V O T E D ' 

ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved by the 
the State of Texas 
Section 1. That Section 1.3 o f .Ar

ticle 8 of the Constitution of Texas 
be amended so as to hereafter read 
as follows;

“̂ Sec. 1.3. Provision shall be made
by the first Legislature for the speedy .......— -  ............ ............................. , ,,
sale, without the nec<^ssity o f a suit in I Guard, the National Guard Reserve, qualilieu. 
Court, of a sufficient portion of all and the Organized Reserve o f the 
lands and other property for the taxes* United States, nor to retired officers 
due thereon, and every year there-1 of the United States Army, Navy, and 
after for the sale in like manner of all Marine Corps, and retired warrant 
lands and other property upon which I officers and retired enlisted men of 
the taxes have not been paid; and the j the United States Army, Navy, and 
deed o f conveyance to the purchaser i Marine Corps.’ ’
for all lands and „thcr property thus j gee. 3. That Section 40 of Article 
sold shall be held to vest a good and' of the Constitution of the State 
perfect title in the purchaser thereof, 1 of Texa-s be amended so as to read as 
subject to be impeached only for follows:
actual fraud; provided, that the form-' “Section 40. No person shall hold 
er owner shall within two years from' or exercise, at the same time, more 
date of the filing for record of the one Civil Office of emolument,
Purchaser’s Deed have the right to,except that of Justice of Peace,
^ M m  the land on the following i county Commissioner, Notary Public

. and Postmaster, Officer o f the Na- 
(1 ) Within the first year o f the re- tjonal Guard, the National Guard Re

demption period upon the payment of | »erve, and the Officers Reseiwe 
the amount of money paid for the;corps of the United States and en- 
land, including One (1.00) Dollar „ f  the National Guard, the
Tax Deed Recording Fee and all National Guard Reserve, and the 
taxes, penalties, interest and costs organized Reserve of the United 
paid plus not exceeding twenty-five gjates. and retired officers of the 
(25% ) per cent of the aggregate United States Am  '', Navv, and Ma-

H. J. R. No. 21.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 14 of A r

ticle 8 of the Constitutional of Texas 
be amended so as to hereafter read 
as follows:

“ .■Section 14. There shall be elected 
by the qualifieil electors of each 
county at the same time ami umier 
the same law regulating the election 
of Slate and Uounty officers, an 

[.Assessor ami ( ’ollettor of Tax«-s, who 
I shall hol<l his office, for two (2) 
i years ami until his successor is elect
ed ami qualified; and .'-uch Assessor 
ami ('ollei’tor of 1 axes sh:ill |X‘r- 
form all llio duties witii re-pect to 
assessing propiuty for the purpose of 
ta\;ition ami of colli'cting taxes as 
iiiiiy l>e proscribed by the Legisla
ture.”

.''oi'. 2. That Section l ‘>, of .Article 
6, of the Uoiistitution of 'I'cxas bo .sti 
aiMomb'd as to boroaflor road as fo l
low s:

“ .Section 1 *■'. rbe 
county in :idditioii to his other duties 
shall be the .Assessor ami Uollectoi 
of Taxe- thend'or; but, in counties 
having ten thou.sami (l<l,tMU)) or 
more inhabitants, to be determined 
i»y the bi't preceding eeiisus of the 
United States, an .Assessor and Col
lector of Taxes shall be elected to 
hold office for two ( 2 > years ami 
until his successor shall be lected and

be set in type even smaller than that 
in the regular news ctdumns. But 
buried away dtiwn in the ad was 
this offer, “ To everyone who brings

in this ad. we will give a one dollar 
bill.”  That was all that was .said about 
the dollar. '

Tlie paper hadn’t been distributed 
an hour before the store was jammed 
with people waving copies o f the ad. 
The experiment cost the merchant 
almost ? 1,000, but it proved to him, 
as nothing else ever had, that sub
scribers to his local weekly read it 
from cover to cover.

I f  you don’t believe people read 
advertising in the best read advertis
ing city weekly, just try this ex
periment. But first make certain that 
your bank acc<iunt will stand the

strain. Or, even better, suggest that 
the bank cashier make his headquar

ters in your store for the day, for 
there will probably be imire money 
changing hands there than in the

bank.

PROLONGING THE AGONY

sheriff of each , D;irk

of children to women prisoners, which 
the Commercial laid at the door of 
prison guards. At that time, we 
Americans didn’t seem to know the 
vitamine contents of the lowly liver. 
Anyway, a Kansas giri had left a 
home where she was a gaest because 
liver was the meat served at every 
meal Too many vitaniines for her, 
perhaps.

All for thi

Don’t ̂ ^ H a t  The Fact
that serious money loses have been saved to In
dividuals and business men by their having been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate in
surance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency is prepared 
to take care of any of your insurance needs.L G. AKERS

ABSTRACTS -LOANS -INSURANCE

See. 3. The foregoing Constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
the qualified electors of the State on 
the next general election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1932.

(.A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretary of State.

S. J. R. No. 28.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That the Constitution of 

the State o f Texas. Article 16, be 
amended by i>dding thereto another 
Section, Section 60, which shall read 
as follows:

“ Section 60. That the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be so amended 
as to authorize a Texas Centennial,

( 2 ) Within the la.st year o f the re
demption period upon the payment o f , Stages Army, Navy, and
the amount o f money paid for Corps, unless otherwise speci-
land, including One ($1.00) Dollar provided herein. Provided, that 
Tax Deed Recording Fee and allj„„th ing in this Con.stitution shall be 
tBJC68t p6nalti68, inter6st and 1 construed to prohibit an offict?r or
paid plus not exceeding fifty  (50% ) | pniisted man of the National Guard, 
per cent of the aggregate total.”

Sec. 2. That the foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be submitt
ed to a vote o f the qualified electors! in the"Organized Re-
of this Stole at an election to bejgprves of the United States ;or retir- 
held on the first Tuesday after th ejp j officers of the United States 
first Monday in November, A. D. Army, Navy, and Marine Corps, and
1932.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretory of State.
■ ■ o

H. J. R. No. 12.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL

rine Corps, and n 'ired  warrant of- commemorating the heroic period of 
ficers, and retired enlisted men of early Texas hi.story, and celebrating

■ a century o f our independence and 
progress, to be held at such times, 
places and in such manner as may be 
designated by the Legislature of 
Texas.

That the Legislature of Texas be 
authorized tr, make appropriation 
for the support and maintenance 
thereof; provided, that this authori
zation shall not be construed to make 
appropriations for any other future 
exposition or celebration o f any kind 
or character.”

.Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al Amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors of 
this State at the next general elec
tion to be held on the Tuesdav after

D.

and the National Guard Reserve, or 
an officer in the Officers Reserve 

(Corps of the United States, or an

retired warrant officers, and retir
ed enlisted men o f the United States 
Army, Navy, and Marine Corps, from 
holding in conjunction with such of- 

I fice any other office or position of 
I honor, trust or profit, under this | the first Monday in November, A 
I State or the United States, or from 19.32.

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

voting at any Election; General. Spec-1
when I

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
10

TOM M AY, Agent
BrownficM, TtHOT WATER

Soothes tired, aching Muscles. 
Install An Automatic Gas 

Water Heater Now.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

ial or Primary, in this State 
i otherwise qualified.”

D •* 1 J 1- .u I • 1 . Sec. 4. The foregoing Constitution-
th l ‘’ r a l  Amendment shall be submitted to

- r :  A a vote of the qualified electors of
. ection 1. That Section o5, Article State at the next General Elec-

3, o f the Constitution of the State of __  ̂ u„i.i
Texas be amended so a.s to hereafter

(A  correct copv.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Secretary o f State.

tion to he helii throughout the Stale 
on the first Tuesdav after the firs t ’

H. J. R. No. 26.

read as follows:
“ .Section 55. The Legislature .shall’ November.  19.1.. 

have no power to release or extin- a l I UM
guish or to authorize the releasing •’ '^ ^ ‘^Se^retorv of Stole.
or extinguishing, in whole or in part, _ *____
the indebtedne.ss, liability or obliga-j 
tion o f any corporation or individual,
to this State or to any county or de- _  _ _______.. .. . . .. . . ..
fined subdivision thereof, or other PROPOSING A
municipal corporation therein, except | AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED
delinquent taxes which have been due NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

r ”  ‘ Be it resolved by the Legislature of

Amendinent shall be submitted to! J  y ,  ,^e
r  n f  t State ‘luahfied to ,  ̂ ^  g ^e

vote on Constitutional Amendments;

j 3a, which shall read as follows;
I “ Sec. 3a. WTien an election is held

number of

1932.at the General Election in 
(A  correct copy.)

JANE Y. McCALLUM.
Secretary of State.

H. J. R. No. S.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

j by any county, or any 
counties, or any political sub-division 
of the State, or any political sub- 

i division of a county, or any defined 
district now or hereafter to be de
scribed and defined within the .State 
and which may or may not include 

„  . , . . L . • . . towns, villages or municipal corpor-
Be It resolved by the Legislature of atjons. or any city, town or village, 

the . tate of Texas. purpose of issuing bonds or
Section 1. That .Section 7. of Ar- otherwise lending credit, or expend- 

ticle 11. o f the Constifutiorr of the ing money or assuming any debt. 
State o f Texas be amended so a"* to only qualified electors who own tax- 
hereafter read as follows: able property in the .State, coun'y.

“ .Article 11, Section 7. All counties political sub-division, district, city, 
and cities bordering on the coast of town or village where sui h election 
the Gulf o f Mexico are hereby author- is held, and who have dulv rendered 
ized upon a vote of a two-thirds the same for taxaton, shall be <jua’ i- 
majority o f the res’dert nroper*v ‘ -x- fi«»d to vote and all electors «=hall vote 
payers veting thereon at an election in the election precinct of their resi-

Just about the best comment that 
could be made on the depression 
seems to have come from a New 
York banker. This man, as quoted 
in press a.ssociation dispatches the 
other day remarked:

“ New Yorkers are all afraid of 
something that is going to happen.
They don’t knew what it is, but they 
are afraid just the same. The plain 
truth is that it already has happened nize 
and that we are still live and mov
ing. I doubt if  any crisis that could 
possibly ari.se would be worse than 
what we have survived.”

Th.Tt* has been, of course, an 
'••’ ormous amrunt of fake optimism 
l«ro:’.«lcast sine** the di jjrcssion began.
If it h;.(l been possible for us to 
talk ourselves back t(* ee<’r.omie 
l;**alth w** would bo robust by this 
time. Hut at the .same time there has 
belli an amazing un<lenurreiit *>f 
te;ir, and this like the v**rbal *»ptisisin 
li.'is b* i 11 sadly overdone.

For more than a year peojde have 
been exi ns-ing thi*= fear privately.
Y’< ll've heard them— everyoi.e h;is.

proph**eies of do*itn have en-1
I

livened every bridge paity an<! every' 
lunebeoii tab!**. The r< suit ha.s be**n 
the aeijuisifion by the country of a. 
pronoun* ed ca.se of th* iittors. j

.And yet. when you get down to it | 
isn't this \tw' Yorker ju.st about' 

right? The thing we’re so afraid o f[ 
has already happened to us. We have' 

already hit bottom. The worst has 

come, and we somehow lived thru it.

Any move that we make now is bound 
to be upward, because we can't pos

sibly go down any farther.
It would do us a lot of good if  we 

could maniige to get that fact thru 
our heads.

Timidity and jittery nerves do not 
provide the best possible background 
for a business revival. While we are 
wailing, and looking for new and 
blacker clouds to ari.se, the stage is 
slowly being set for a return to pr*»s- 
perity. I f  we stop looking behind *.‘ach 
bush for a bogeyman we can recog- 

our opportunity when it ar
rives. I f  we don’t we shall simply 
prolong the agony.— Midland Re
porter.

Mrs. Jake Johnston ami chiltlren 
ur** h* re fr*«m .'̂ ar. Fr.incisco. Calf., 
visiting her pan-nts, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Duke ami sister. Mrs. Henry Pul
liam. and her daiight* r at I.amesa, 
Texas. The J id i i i ' t o i i s  are olil time 
'I i rrvi;**s.

Fil'd .' l̂uiih ami family have 
lurmd from Hot .''juing. N. 
where the.v have be**n taking 
hot baths.

re-
M..
the

FARMERS!
Your Farm Products are 
same as money to us.. Corn, 
maize, pigs, chickens and 
eggs. We allow You the 
highest price on Produce in 
exchange for Shoe Work.

JOHN’S SHOE SHOP

F o r-

GOOD L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
-*ce-

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

GROCERIES -  MEATS -  VEGETABLES
We have at all times a full line of Fancy Groceries, 
Vegetables and Fresh Meats, of all kind.MURPHY BROS.

B U ^ E S SPROVE ITS NAME
A TR IAL will prove to you what 

more than a million house

wives already know—that Faultlea 

Starch is the perfect atarch.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO. 
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Your banker can help you solve your financial 
problems. He may show you the way to safer 
operation and greater profit in your businesa—  
and in your personal affairs he can be your guid
ing star to financial security. The hank’s officers 
are always glad to be of service to every deposi
tor.HRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

H. M. KENDRICK. President 
W. R McDUFFIE. Cashier 
JAKE HALL, Aas’t Cashier

ijrALK IT OVER
i I with Your Banker

I
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lETY NEWS
HENSON.KENDRICK I MRS MICHIE HOSTESS 

I  TO IDEAL CLUB

SLUMBER PARTY

Very much to the *arprise o f many 
« f  their friends at feast, it was gen- 
araliy made known here early Wed* 
neaday morning that Mr. Clovis Ken
drick o f this city, bookkeeper at the 
First National Bank, and son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Kendrick, had hied 
anray to Ashdown, Arkansas and 
claimed a bride Sunday. The bride, 
Mias Ruth Henson, is the charming 
daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Henson, wtio up to a few months ago 
resided in Brownfield, before mov
ing to Arkansas.

Both are prominent young people, 
and come from two o f as good fami
lies as there are in the country. The 
Herald is very glad to announce that 
they will make their home in Brown
field.

j The Ideal Club attended an after- 
• noon party Wednesday as the guests 
: of Mrs. Everett Michie. Contract 
bridge was played. Mrs. R. W. Carter 

j made high score and second high went 
to Mrs. Mon Telford. Delicious re- 

: freshments were served to Mesdamea 
I Endersen, McDuff.e, Allen. Pyeatt, 
Earl Jones. Self, Collins, Jacobson, 
McSpadden, Carter. Telford and Miss 
Owens.

I CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mi.v; Mar>- Jo Neill was hostess to 
a slumber party, Friday night at her 
home. A fter attending church the 
girls went to the hostess home and 
made their beds on the lawn. Miss 
Irene Lee entertained the guest 
throughout the night with her guitar 
and singing. Ice cream and dough
nuts were served at mid-night fo l
lowed with a sunrise breakfast. Verj* 
little sleep was allowed any grirl and 
a good time was had by the following 
girls: Misses Irene Lee, Idalou. Tex
as; Esther Ruth Smith. E\a Mae 
Wooldridge, Dorothy McGlothin, Ju
lia Head, Dora Dean and Mary Jo 
NeiU.

■■ a

Leg:ion Picked *Em!

BROADWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST

MRS. ROY BALLARD HOSTESS

Mra. Roy Ballard entertained in 
lumor o f Mrs. James Harley I>allas 
Thursday afternoon from 4 to 6. 
Contract bridge was the diversion 
fo r  the afternoon. Those present were 
Meadames Cave, Collins, Cobb, Mc
Gowan, Akers, Holmes, May, Ballard. 
Herod, Heath, W. H. and James H. 
Dallas High prize went to Mrs. Col- 
Bus a box o f linen handkerchiefs, and 
gnost prize to Mrs. James H. Dallas, 
hath salt in container. Hostess serv
ed punch, cream and cake.

Sunday school and regular church 
services Sunday morning at the usual 
hours, .\nother member will have 
charge of the Lord’s table and will 
make a talk on some subject as 
chosen bv him as has been done the

1

previous Sundays. We are all getting 
much out o f these talks.

The young people will meet at the 
usual hour Sunday afternoon at the 
church. No services at night as there 
is a revival in progress in the city. 
Ladies Bible class and Mid-week' 
Bible studies at the usual hours Mon
day and Wednesday. Study the 6th 
chapter o f Romans for the mid-week 
meeting.— Reporter,

Everyone is cordially incited to 
attend the following services:

Bible Study, Sunday 10:00 A. M. 
Regular Service, Sunday 11 A. M. 

Young People’s Meeting 6:30 P. 
M.

Mid-week Service, Tuesday 7:30 
P. M.

Song Service. Thursday 7 :30 P. M. 
There will be no services Sunday 

night as we are going to Johnson. 
Come and be with us.

^FRIDAY l-WO”

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick had two 
tables o f “ 42”  last Friday, .\fter 
several games were enjoyed the 
hostess served orange sherbet and 
cake.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met at the church at 4 p. m. Mrs. 
Wheeler led a most interestir.g les
son. 2nd chapter of Living Issues in 

China. Six were present.

MRS. SELF HOSTESS

Mrs. Self wa.s hostess to the 
Kolonial Kard K1 ib Friday, .August 
5th. The af:em<*on was spent in 
playing bridge. Club members pres
ent were Mesdames Earl Jones, Mc
Guire, Telford, Wamick, Cave.''Her
od, Stricklin, Akers. Guest was Mrs. 
Collins.

Bro. Pond and wife vnsited the 
Carlsbad Cavern last Saturday.

Evangelist A. L. Burnett has re- • 
turned home from holding a revival 
meeting at Dixie in L>-nn county. He i 
reports a splendid meeting with 11 
additions, ten being baptisms.

You can’t blame the .American 
Legion oi Texas for calling it a 
tic! They couldn't decide which 
of these girls was best able to 
represent the Texas Legion at the 
national bathing beauty contest, 
Portland, Oregon, so both will go. 
The g;r!s are Miss Gonzales. Sy- 
thia Watts, left, and Miss Refugio, 
Dorothy Rigsby, right. The con
test was held at Corpus Christi at 
the Legion state convention.

Camiijaigner

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whisenant visited 
relatives here last week.

Mrs. Ed Tharp’s father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Myers and 
sister, Mrs. Harris, are visiting her 

for two weeks. They live at Big* 
Spring. I

Beauty and Popularity Go Together

Miss Jewel Graces was* hostess to 
the Laf-.A-Lot ctub la.st Thursday. 
Three tables were arranged for 
bridge. The hostess served ice-cream 
and cake.

Mrs. John Scudday and boys from 
Forsacs visited Mrs. Scudday’s sis
ter, Mrs. R. M. Kendrick, latter part 

a f hat week.

H .'. - . ..,1 . .1 . 1
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How Sky Ride Will 
Look at Chicago in 1933.
The Ferris Wheel of the World's 

Columbian Exposition of 1S93 and 
the Eiffel Tower of the Paris Ex
position of 1900 will have their 
founterpart in the "Sky Ride’’ of 
Chicago's Century of Progress Ex
position in 1933.

Contracts have Just been signed 
for construction of two steel towers. 
6v0 feet high. 2,o00 feet apart and 
connected by tables on which 
rocket shaped glass-and-aluminum 
cars will shoot over the exposition 
grounds 200 feet in air.

High speed elevators will carry 
passengers to observation platforms 
• »n top of the towers, which will be 
the highest structures east of New 
York From this eminence, visitors 
vk ill be eble to see three states—In- 
d.ana. Michigan and Illinois, 
fr-rtad beneath them like an anl- 

ate«i r.'..,; will be the city of Chi- 
toto and the exposition.Tr;e towers w.ll b» triangular in cay'.y painted and orna- n.e:.ted ,\t n.cr.t they will be I'ril- i’.diitly iiiun.inated. Flood lights ht i :■> the ttoir. of the ele- va;. r  ̂ w.M :ra i> f  rni th;- glass

■n I ’e 'i; ;i lotr- r M -s H v  '- r  mckes ca :: ; ..n ; e - ' cs : r Dad, r . r
; al

wii;

and C ts a s;- ; j  job i it, too.

She’s Winner

c;r'Ie I'ne 
■•>1 • n an 

Seals

.\rlisl’s Viv-W of Hocket Cars Speedin:: Hotwccn C'X'- 
Foot Towers at Fk\ation of Feet at Ciik\._o F..i *.

i- d I nc. ti.ai
face outward.

passcUfcers

T!;e e?:in'.at-d Kide IS Sl.-.'ov.',. rr: « of ste*l •. ;i rest of
. 1 A'v*

the t‘.ns of steel :r.r th..thousand —eight for ti.e 1*.^ acr.ai “rd f " ” and eight for the *= t r  rtinc.«kyr* raC tw

the towers and another thou.<and including the 600-foot backstrays.

JaBa Burns from Rotun visit- 
« i  Miss Bessie Thompson last week.

MISS PHYLLIS MATLOCK MISS TERESA VEHLE
Here arc two girls who have woo honors at Texas College for 

Women (C  L A.), Denton, Texas. Miiss Matlock was adjudged the 
aiost beautiful student during the sonmer term, while MisS‘Veble 
is the most popular.THE COMMERCIAL USE OFTEXAS HIGHW AYS IS APRIVILEGE, NOT A RIGHT

•  higiiwijrs tC Ttias an  Um property of ita dtiuaa. They coaatitaU 
a ajaUm at mmalj 299,000 ailcs of road of which 20,000 aiiln an  dcaif* 
■atod aa State hi^waya aad the rcaaiadcr an  coonty roada. AD types of

hi this ayaten, leae thaa 5% have ao<allcd

The total coat of Uieae highways is ankoown but it amounts to many 
hundred million ddlara. From 1917 to 1930, inclusive, counties and road 
districts of the State isiiied $243,592,834 in bonds for the construction and 
improvement of roads and bridges. In the two-year period ending August 
31, 1930, the State ffighway Commission expended $89,032,825. of which 
$2^488,426 was for maintenance of State highways.

b  view of these tnmendoas costs the preservation of our highways from 
raiM wear and destruction is a matter of very vital interest to their own
ers, vis., the pablie. It is especially important that they be made to outlast 
the life of the bonds, whidi run from 20 to 30 rears.

The use of the public highways for commercial purposes is not a right 
hut a privilege which may be withhdd or granted subject to such restric
tions. regulations and charges as the Legislature may see fit to impose. 
Sodi regulationa are intended to promote safety, preserve the highways 
and safeguard the interesta of ttie pubUe.

which pay the entire cost of construction and mainto- 
roadbeda and, in addition, make substantial eontribo- 

highwajB. are thoroughly regulated with sespect 
practices. TVre is no good reason why 

at ika highways, built and maintained at the of
not Bkawiae bt regulatid to such extent as the pablie 

and pay aueh chargea as will represent proper contpensa- 
granted them.

tn a spsrtation aa enacted by the Forty-
__________  the wtehes of the dliscao of this State aad
I their desire to give equal righta to aB'aad special privileges to none. 

‘ id be giveu a fair trial aad their value ascertained, 
a chaotic condition in transportrtion as a whole will

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Perkins spent 1 can just see that old twenty and a ' We regret verv* much to report

M iss Maxine King, winner of 
the recent Telev sion contest in 
Da!!as. who wi'.l compete national
ly for radio honors. Miss King is 
prominent in Dal'.as Lit:’ :  Theatre 
circles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hilyard left 
FViday for Ruidosa. to spend a few 
days.

Thursday nigh: in Lubbock where j fiver rolling our way now. 
they went to bid farewell to their j o ' ■—
brother-in-law. Mr. .Allan White and Clyde E. Thomas, of B;g Spring,
family, who left Friday morning for 
Seattle. Washington, where Mr. 

White has a position with the Titman 
Egg Corporation.

J. E. Michie has been making a 
radical change in the arrangements 
o f his store, much for the better, we 
believe, and has added a meat mar
ket. As he is changing from the "M ”  
System, he is offering a S25 prize 
for the best name for his store. We

who was eliminated in the July 
primarv' for State Senate, has an
nounced that he will support .Arthur 
P. Duggan in the run-off.

Otis Carter and family were up 
Friday afternoon on business. Otis is 
giving the people o f Seagraves a 
dandy paper, and is getting very 
good support considering conditions, 
and we are sore he will 'get good 
support this fall and winter.

that Jack Jackson and family are 
quitting our city. He and wife and 

little son moved over to Lorington, 
N. M.. last week, where he will be 
employed by the Higginbotham-Bart- 
lett Lumber company.

Veqetable TO  N IC

HERBINk
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

E. G. Alcxaadcr Drag Store 
aad Caraor Drag St«

Mrs. W. H. Collins’ father, Mr. | 
Eak in and nephew. Warren Nobles, j 
from Hamlin, visited her last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowan and 
Billy Joe, returned from Hot Springs 
New Mexico, last Friday.

Jim Whisenant and wife, of Dati'.. 
N. M. are here visiting Mrs. Whise- 
nant sistersr, Mesdames Jim Burnett. 
S. H. Holgate and Word Price, and 

i their daughter, Mrs. Homer Winston.

Yes. we believe in swapping, when 
the swap suits us. Gay Price pledged 
us four whisker punctures for a 
year’s reading o f this rag. .And 
neither feels that the other is cheat
ed.

YES, M 
WE DO 

TO ]

Mrs. Tom Brooks, o f Arizona, is 
here this week visiting her daughter,' 
Mrs. Maury Lewis. Mrs. Brooks and 
husband were among those here when 
this editor arrived in Brownfield, 
and have many friends here yet.

------------ S ■ -
Marion Craig and family came in 

this week from Tatum, N. M., where 
he has been at his father’s bedside, 
who is very low. Marion says his 
father is gradually sinking, and 
doesn't appear to be able to survive 
many more dajrs.

--------------S--------------

w  omen who patronize Conoco Service 
Stations -re delighted with the courtesy 
and helpfulness of Conoco salesmen. 
There is nothing forward or obtrusive 
abetit their service, but it has the little 
touches of respea and thoroughness 
that nuke it pleasing.

Conoco men always sec that your 
wiind&hield is polished clean, that your 
tires are checked accurately and that the 
radiator is filled . . . without splashing. 
Thev' are glad to furnish banery water, 
if vou desire.

rest-rooms which are avaiLible for them.

According to the Seagraves News. 
Elder Robt. Drennon may move there 
to become pastor of the congregation 
in that city. Glen Walace is to hold 
their meeting again.

Women are especially pleased with 
the spotless, p la inly marked Conoco

Women who are traveling by car find 
Conoco service invaluable. At any Con
oco stadoo they can learn the condition 
of near-by roads, receive accurate mile
age and route information, obtain de
pendable road maps and authentic de
tails about local hotels, camps, sports 
and sources of supplies. The Conocit 
man w ill check packages and arrange to 
handle mail and telegrams.

A ll  o f these services are free, of 
course; not only free, but rendered with 
a spirit that leaves no doubt that the 
Conoco man b  eager to be helpful.
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I W H I T E S

C R E A I V I
VERMI FUGE

For Expelling TVbrms
E. G. Alvxaader Dr«g Store Inc. 

aad Corner Drag Store

or
E V E R Y  C O N O C O  S T A T I O N  IS A  B R A N C H  O F  T H E  C O N O C O  T R A V E L  B U R E A U  

. . .  A  N A T I O N - W I D E  FR EE  S E R V I C E  FO R M O T O R  T R A V E L E R S
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D O N T  B E  A  “ D E S E R T E R ”

Yoa wooldn’t t l ^  Tery much of A e soldier 
who would desert his comrades in the Held of 
battle would you?

You are guilty o f an offense just as grave as 
that if you desert your neighbors right now when 
they need you most.

By deserting Aem we mean taking your 
dollars to anoAer town or city or forwarAng 
them to a mail order house, in payment for A e 
very thing you can get here at home— or that a 
home merchant can get for you.

By desertii^ we mean tightenii^ up the point 
where you are not making the payments you are 
in a portion to make on accounts over ^ e . If 
your dollar ever was needed in your home town it 
is Rkht Now. Spend it in the commnnity and it will 
stay in the commnmty. Spend it elsewhere and it 
is one dollar lifted from A e community. Spend it 
elsewhere and it is one dollar lifted from circula

tion here w iA  no chance of yon getting it hack.
Spend it here it goes in a circle, and helps to pay 

bill after bill. It eventually gets back to you, either 
in payment of what you produce, for your labor, 
or in a lower price in what you consume, since it 
helps the retailer buy for cash, thus making low 
retail prices possible.

Ask your neighbors— and your friends— we 
join in urging you NOT TO DESERT YOUR HOME 
TOWN NOW. If we will stick togeAer, spend our 
dollars at home: pay our bills promptly, or make 
more regular payments on them BUSINESS 
SKIES M L  SOON BE CLMRED OF E V E Y  
CLOUD. If we spend them elsewhere we will, that 
much longer, find the struggle harder.

DONT BE A DESERTER NOW THAT YOUR 
HOME TOWN NEEDS YOU MOST.

SET YOUR NEIGHBOR A GOOD EXAMPLE- - - -
SPEND YOUR DOLLAR HERETHE HERALD

PHONE_ _ _ _ 1
NOW IS THE TIME TO ADVERTISE

i
i

Hi

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
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DISCOURAGING PRIVATE  
BUSINESS

It matters not on which side of the 
political fence one happens to find 
himself, if he be at all reasonable he 
must admit that whenever the gov
ernment, using the taxpayers’ funds, 
enters into competition with its own 
people it is likely to be discouraging 
to the development of private enter
prise.

There are some public matters 
which the average citizen should just 
as easily discern as the problems of 
**two plus two equal four.**

The matter of governmental sub- 
aidixation of business, in whatever 
form it shows itself, should be equal
ly intelligible to the average work
aday citizen as it is thoroughly 
understood and properly evaluated 
by the thorough student of public 
affairs.

Governmental operation of the rail
roads during the war was a most 
glaring illustration of “inefficiency 
run wild.** The annual postal defict, 
running well above the ten-million- 
doUar, would not be countenanced by 
any private corporation. Everybody’s 
money, like everybody’s business, is 
nobody’s.

Entirely too much paternalism has 
already been allowed to insidiously 
creep into obr administrative struc
ture. And paternalism is a half-sister 
to socialism and communism. Up 
ward of a half hundred various com
modities and types of service, from 
envelope printing to manufactured 
ice, are being fostered and financed 
under one guise or another by the 
federal government.

Let us tell our senators and con
gressmen in no uncertain terms ex
actly what we think of this growing 
tendency of self-seeking sycophants 
to hide economic inefficiency under 
the transparent cloak of governmen
tal paternalism. —  George Richard 
Desch, Editorial writer. Republican, 
Santa Rosa, California.

(One or the Prize Winning Editor
ials in the N. E. A. Government in 
Business Contest.)

TEXAS REGISTERS W ET GOV. STERUNG ON REGULATING  
COTTON PRODUCTION

“Mother,” said the youngster look
ing at the stork in the zoo, “I be
lieve he is trying to see if he can re
member me.”

Trade between China and India is 
recorded as early as the Fourth cen
tury A. D.

It is getting tirasoma tD have con
stantly to insist that Taxas is dry, 
when indicator after indicator reg
isters wet. The primaiy referendum 
among the Democrats shows a 2-to-l 
wet result. The State Exacutve Com
mittee is wet. The delegation that 
went to Chicago couldn’t have voted 
wetter if it had been chosen in a 
brewery and primed "with the aid of 
a bungrstarter. Precinct conventions 
were confronted Saturday with the 
demand that they indorse the wet 
plank in the national platform and 
failure of dry majorities to agree re
sulted in rump conventions of wets 
who are, on the face of the situation, 
the regulars.

The referendum total is small, in 
comparison with the total vote. But 
it will be the voice of the party, not
withstanding, and will be urged for 
acquaintance as the voice of the 
State. The wets have the Democratic 
party of Texas exactly where they 
want it, and the men who have been 
shouting that prohibition is not the 
test of party loyalty are now making 
antiprohibtion the test of it.

The leadership of the dry side 
since the death of William Jennings 
Bryan and that of Wayne B. W’heeler 
has been deplorably weak. In Texas 
it looked as if Dan Moody would step 
in and assume the responsibility until 
A1 Smith took him in at Houston in 
at Houston in 1928. Since then Jim 
Ferguson has kept hhn busy. Tom 
Love and his conscience decision, 
Atticus Webb and his debate chal
lenges, and .\lvin Moody and his 
biennial press notices have done their 
best, but there has been no flaming 
sword to flash in the sun, no tall 
white knight in the thick of the fray, 
no piercing bugle call to command 
the ear of the wavering. Meanwhile 
the sainted W. C. T. U. has been get
ting saintlier and few*er as the reap
ing of time goes relentlessly on— and 
the generation that knows not  
Joseph, the bartender of the old-time 
saloon, is running for Congress and 
the Legislature, and getting the votes, 
too. The drys need action, to be sure; 
but they need most of all somebody 
to tell them what to do.— Dallas 
News.

Blue: ‘You say he went into mar
riage with both eyes closed?”

Lou: “Yes. her father closed one 
and her brother the other.”

I
\
I

CONOCO PRODUCTS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

We Fix Flats— Best of Service— Cars 
Called for and returned. 

CLIFFORD WHITE, Prop.

1Ii

Last year the farmers of Texas 
attempted a legal restriction of the 
cotton acreage, but the plan went 
“haywire” when certain other states 
failed to co-operate. While acreage 
restriction to consen'e soil fertility 
and to prevent enormous overpro
duction is sound, there are certain 
obstacles in the way of putting it into 
effect. Another way of accomplish
ing the sante purpose— that it, of 
making production meet demand— is 
to prorate production.

Prorate, did you say? Yes, pro
rate! If there is a demand at a fair 
price for 10,000,000 bales of Amer
ican cotton and you are one of 2,000,- 
000 cotton farmers, your share is five 
bales. If you produce more than your 
share, you must pay for the privilege. 
Of course, this is not an exact state
ment of the workings of a proration 
plan because average production of 
previous years by the state county, 
and individual farmer must be con
sidered; but in a crude way, it out
lines the plan.

American farmers are not used 
to such means of self-protection, but 
they will be forced to accept this or 
some other fair and effective modem 
method of curtailing production, or 
continue to suffer the consequences 
of unfair prices.

In the business world, there is 
nothing experimental in proration. 
Texas producers of crude oil have 
been under proration orders for some 
time with eminently satisfactory’ re
sults. .And in certain parts of Germ
any, proration in milk production is 
in effect. “In Prussia, Wurttemberg, 
and Baden, the local dairymen have 
organized in order to regulate the 
demand for milk and to avoid ex
cessive competition by allotting cer
tain contingents to the respective 
dairy plants.”

I agree with Governor Ross Ster
ling. that “Notwithstanding the fail
ure of other Southern States to join 
with Texas in a cotton acreage re
duction law, the ability of other in
dustries to regulate their production 
to consumption makes it reasonable 
to a.‘̂ ume that the farmer should, by 
some con.stitutional means, be able 
to protect himself likewise.”

Perhaps Southern States will be 
abD to agree on a proration plan. I 
am glad to know that in the event of 
his re-election. Governor Sterling will 
support any plan of this sort “ giving 
reasonable promise of aiding agricul
ture.”— Progressive Farmer.

THE W AY FOR RAILROAD RATES

CLEAN MILK
A glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone--------------184 it

J. C. HUNTER

A

Im
I
ii

When the young husband reached 
home from the office he found his 
wife in tears.

“ Oh. John,”  she sobbed on his 
shoulder, “ I had baked a lovely cake 
and I put it out on the back porch for 
the frosting to dry, and the dug at 
it.’ ”

“ Well, don’t cry about it, sweet
heart.”  he consoled. “ I know a man 
who will give us another dog.”

Forty cords of wood gives heat 
equal to that given by nine and one- 
half tons of coal.

Railroads can profitably transport 
freight at four cents per ton mile less 
than the bare cost of truck transpor
tation, yet the trucks threaten to 
bankrupt and destroy them. Why?

The answer is that railroad rates 
are fixed by the people through duly 
constituted agencies, in such a way 
as to distribute equitably, between all 
sections of the country, the benefits 
of unified, uniform economical trans
portation. Railroads carry freight at 
an average cost of one cent per ton 
mile. That is the “natural cost” of 
railroad transportation. However, if 
Texas grapefruit, Texas cattle, Texas 
wheat and Texas building stone are to 
be delivered to great Eastern markets 
at prices permitting competition with 
Florida grapefruit, Kansas wheat, 
Iowa cattle and Indiana limestone, 
then the railroad’s long haul rate must 
be cut far below the natural cost. 
Otherwise these Texas enterprises 
could not live and prosper.

Government compensates for re
quiring railroads to make these long 
hauls at substantial loss by establish
ing higher rates for the same com
modities when short-hauled to San 
Antonio, Fort W’orth, Dalla.* or Hous
ton markets. The complete rate struc
ture is so composed as to give the 
roads the necessary average earning 
of one cent per ton mile. This system 
worked satisfactorily until trucks 
stepped in and grabbed the profitable 
short haul business. Railroads could 
not meet this competition because 
their rates were fixed by law, while 
trucks could charge whatever they 
pleased. In consequence, railroad 
ton mile revenue dropped far below 
the necessary one cent.

Realizing that such conditions 
either would ruin the railroads or so 
increase long-hand rates as to force 
out of business producers far remov
ed from markets, various state legis
latures passed laws subjecting trucks 
to the same rate supervision and con
trol as the rails. .Among these states 
was Texas.

Truck operators now want that law- 
repealed. They want to monopolize 
the short-haul, low-price business. 
That would be fine, for the trucks, 
if it would but work. It will not 
work, however, and to avoid com
plete paralysis o f the nation’s trans
portation system, the trucks must be 
regulated or the rails must be per
mitted to undersell the trucks on 
short-haul business and proportion
ately ra;-e the rates on long-haul bu
siness. In the latter case, disaster 
would be the lot of the country's re
moter producing sections.

Trucks operators to the countrary 
notwithstanding, there is no alter
native for regulation of motor- 
freight. It is that— or a total collapse 
of the nation’s economic setup.—  
Texas Weekly Opinion.

---- -- o
Found— Lady’s purse left in my 

car while parked. Owner can have 
same by paying for this ad. I f  she 
will explain to my wife how the purse 
got there I will pay for the ad my- 
.self. Phone H-1925.

THEIR VIEWS ON 18TH
AMENDMENT THE SAME

In the current issue of the Colliers, 
Henry Ford tells why his view’s on 
the liquor question have not changed. 
Characteristic Ford Statements are;

Crime and contempt for law can 
be more truthfully charged to liquor 
than to prohibition and the remedy 
is not more liquor but less. A  drink
ing man ought not to be at the mercy 
of machinery nor machinery at the 
mercy of a drinking man. He will 
trust his works to a drinking staff 
when the average man is wrilling to 
trust his wife and children to a drink
ing chauffeur.

To the argument that most busi
ness men are changing to the wet 
side, Mr. Ford retorts that the auguer 
has no wide business acquaintance. 
When it comes to great organizations 
requiring continuous efficiency, Mr. 
Ford is certainly right. And there is 
food for thought in that.

The Ford blackl.st of intoxicant 
users is older than the Eighteenth 
Amendment. It will remain if the lat
ter is repealed. Railroads will keep 
the ban against labor that uses in
toxicants. Newspapers will not be 
printed by drunken craftsmen. What
ever happens to the Eighteenth 
-Amendment, there can be no repeal | 

I of business and industrial measures 
for the safety of the people.

I Like Mr. Ford, their \iew of liq- 
j uor has not changed.

tomey” in his “right as a prsata 
citizen” while really being the gov
ernor, too. Bat what has he done for 
the rank and file of the citizenship?

Look up the official record of 
James E. Ferguson.

Get the facts for yourself and 
make sure you’re not being flim- 
flanvmed by either friends or 
enemies of James E. Ferguson.

And after you get the facts from 
the records vote as those facts dic
tate.— Lubbock Avalanche.

------------S------------
STERLING COST US PLENTY

Reduced 30 Pounds—  
Ne?er Feh Better

Safe Way To Loso Fat

TEXAS SUPPLIES CHICAGO
WITH MUCH FUEL

We just don’t seem to understand 
what a balanced budget is.

Ross Sterling partisans give him 
high praise for the fine financial 
condition of Texas and say he has the 
state’s budget balanced. There is S3,- 
000,000 borrowed from the State 
Highway fund and a deficit of |2,- 
000,000 in the Confederate pension 
fund; state warrants being peddled 
around; the state school apportion
ments due. Our tax rate was higher 
while Sterling was governor than at 
any time in the past eight years. In 
addition millions of dollars have been 
collected by special taxes on cigar
ettes, cement, natural gas, etc.

The Lord knows it has cost tax 
payers enougs to give the Sterling 
bunch a chance to mismanage the af
fairs of our State, budget or no bud- 
gret.— Big Spring Newrs.

Take the case of Miss Madelone 
Crowley, for instance, who lives in 
Little Rock, .Ark. Just read her letter: 

"1 have used Kruschen Salts for 
one year— wben I started I weighed 
140 pounds— now I weigh 110 pounds 
and never felt better in my life.”  

That’s the big reason a host of 
men and women take Kruschen to 
lose weight— as the fat goes you 
gain in health— skin clears— eyes 
grow bright— acti\ity replaces in
dolence.

T a k e  one-half teaspeonf ul of 
Kruschen in a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfast- 
cut down on fatty meats, potatoes 
and sweets— a jar of Kmachen that 
costs but a trifle lasts 4 weeks— get 
it at Alexander Drug Co. Inc. or any 
drugstore in the world— but for your 
health’s s a k e  demand and get 
Kruschen Salts.

EARNED HIS HALO

Texas is sending to Chicago each 
year the equivalent of 2.000.000 
tons o f bituminous coal— not that it 
is shipping so m.uch coal, but that 
the natural gas from Texas fields 
piped to the Western metropolis 
equals in energj- value that amount 
of coal.

Elmer H. Johnson of the Univer
sity Bureau o f Business Research, 
who is responsible for that calcula
tion. declares that in 1931 Texas 
furnished 2.5 per cent of all the 
natural gas produced in this country 
— and that it wasted, by dissipation 
into the air, more than it sold. Te.xas 
has proved reser\-es of 4.000,000,- 
000.000 cubic feet of gas Ijnng under 
300,000 acres of land, and there are 
other fields to be developed.

The editor stood at the pearly gate. 
His face was worn and old;

He meekly asked of the man of fate 
Admission to the fold.

“What have you done?” St. Peter 
asked,

“To seek admission here?”
“Oh. I ran a country printing plant 

“On earth for a many a year.”
The gate swung open sharply 

-As Peter touched the bell,
“Come in.” he .said, “and take a harp; 

You’ve had enough of er-trouble.” 
— Littlefield Leader. 

------------- S--------------
Read the Ads in the Herald.

Canvasser: “Madam, I am taking 
data for the new political directory. 
What party does your husband be
long to?”

Mrs. Peck: “Take a good look, M i^  
ter— I’m the party!”— Buffalo (N . 
Y.) Truth.

To keep yeer foodataffa freah, 
aae ICE. Ice ia eaed ia all the 
great health reaorta becaeae it*s 
pare aad it afforda year faed 
protectiea. Vegetablaa, ■rati, 
aad other fooda will taate bet
ter, too. Call 1S9J for ICE.

C. B. Quante

GET MRS. FERGUSON S RECORD

REXALL FACTORY TO YOU SALE
FULL PINT MI 31 SOLUTION

59c
AND GET AN Y 1 OF a'HESE FREE

Purtest Aspirin lOO.s. Pint Rexall Milk Mairnesia. 
50c Rexall Orderlies. 50c Mi 31 Shaving Cream. 
50c Klenzo Tooth Paste.

50c Jonteel Cream s------------------------------39c

50c Jonteel Powder ____________________ 39c

Duska Face Powder and Foundation Cream,

.S1.75 Value, both for  $1.00

Georgia Rose Body Powder — -----------------79c

Klenzo Shampoo___________________________ 37c

50c Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream — _______37c

i\ex Golf Balls 3 for ----------------------- 89c

Fontex Toilet Tii«sue. 4 rolls _ ___ ______ 25c

Milnol. 16 oz. --------    59c

Peptona. 16 o z . _________________   79c

Milk Magnesia, 16 oz. ------------------------  3i>c

Cod Liver Oil, 16 o z . ----------------------   79c

American Mineral Oil 32 o z .___________  __ 9o»:

Russian Mineral Oil 16 o z .-----------------------79c

They Head Texas 4»H Clubs

o \ c r  i . v
LJJO strong last week they selected this boy and girl as tiieir 
they arc Ruby Ncrdt, \Va«hirgton countv, secretary a’ld 
Karnes, Harris coun y. president. They presided at the 4- 
scction ot the Texas .A, and M. collet*

.!> met 
leaders. 
Kdwin 

H club

Where Nitro Explosion Killed Two

ALEXANDERS
THE REXALL STORE

Here is the piacc a ..ire - nuu îuti i.itro-glycerin stood
betore the explosion last \seek which took two lives. Those dead 
are Louis and Fat Kent, prominent Elcctra, Texas, youths, and the 
wreckage of their sport roadster is shown in the foreground. In 
back of the roadster is the gaping hole left when the blast obliterated 
the building. The cause is not known.

Before the people of Texas go to 
thf poll* on August 27 they must ask 
themselves the q’uestion; “ What has 
James E. Ferguson ever done for the 
people of Texas?”

.And after they have asked them
selves that question, in order to be 
able to cast a just ballot, they must 
answer that question— they mu.n 
answer it from the records.

lo r  Something hke IS years James 
E. Ferguson has been the outstand
ing personality in Texas politics.

.A ■s»'izard afi campaigning, at 
-tun’ i) speaking and at vote-getting, 
James E. Ferguson has scattered his 
sugar coated political bait from Ama
rillo to Galveston and from Texar
kana to El Paso. Clever, entertaining 
and smart as the proverbial whip. 
James E. Ferguson has shouted from 
the housetops that he is “ agrin’ high 
taxes, agin’ high rents and agin’ high 
interest.”

But what has he ever done about 
any o f that triumvirate?

Consult the records I
The highest tax rate under which 

the State of Texas has ever labored 
was in effect in 1925 when Mrs. 
M’.riaiu A. Ferguson was ser\'ing 
proxy governship for James E. Fer- 
.guson.

Don't take cur word for it. Con
sult the record— and when you do i 
you’ ll wonder where “ I'm agin’ high 
taxes”  has any connection with 
James E. Ferguson.

I f  you bought a house, a car, a lot 
or a toothpick “ on time”  during any 
P'erguson administration, or if you 
b '^owed money from a loan com
pany or a bank, check back on the 
interest you paid. You’ll find that no 
matter what the rate of interest was, 
James E. Ferguson didn’t have a 
•hing in the world to do with it. 
V i ur rate of interest was a.s high in 
l'.*25 and 192̂ 1— the la-t years of 
Ferguson in Texas— as is was in 1924 t 
'•r l92 i. yet foxy Jantes E. Ferg'jsoni 
• Apects to corral your vote by saying' 
•I'm agin’ high interest." knowing, 
ali the time that hi.s opinion or. inter-j 
-r dfo.sn't enter into the am -unt you!

PK.V. i
-A.' for being “ agin’ high rents.”  1 

isn’t, except the man with rent 
nropt-rty?

But if you’ll stop to think about it 
vou 11 realize tha* Janies E. Fergu.son 
Hasn’t any more to do with the 
amount of rent you pay than he ha.« 
with the amount of rain which falls 
on his Bosque county ranch.

Every time he has run for office, 
or has offered his wife as a candi
date for himself, James E. Ferguson 
has “ been gonna do something”  fort 
the rank and file of Texans; he’s 
‘•been gonna”  revolutionize every
thing from castor oil to chicken salad 
— but what has he done.

To be sure, he revolutionized oper
ations o f the highway department to 
the extent that scandal reeked in the 
'tate and federal aid was withdrawn; 
he revolutionized the business of 
swinging wide the doors o f the pen-' 
itentiary and o f “ acting as an at-

ISteam Pressure 
Cooker on CreditI

Because of the in. îstent demand and need at 
this time for an investment plan on the purchase 
of National Steam Pressure Cookers, we have 
made arrangements to offer

18 Q t Codier at $15.00. Payable $5.00 
Cash. Balance Fall Time with note to 
cover, bearing additional securiety.

NEW LOW PRICES ON CANS
No. 2 Plain Per 100______________________ $2.90
No. 2 Enamel Per 100____________________3.15
No. 3 Plain Per 100_______________________3.90
No. 3 Enamel Per 100_____________________4.15
We Stock Union Carbide For Home Lighting 

Plants. Price $6.30 Per 100 Lbs.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

« McSPADDENELEaRlCSHOP
All kinds of Welding, Electric and Battery Work. 

i Rear of Spear Building Phone -34

NATIONAL TIRES AND BATTERIES
We have a good stock of these tires and tubes as 

w ell as these guaranteed batteries.

MULLINS &GRACEY

9 FOR FIRST CLASS

Cleaning —  Pressing —  Altering
try AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP

GIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT
-DRAW and FILL-

wididienew
MOBHOIL
m U H S G O R E


